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' An Open Letter to Area Residents

jWe need your help to prevent death. Blood trans
fusions daily save lives of people that would die 
wULout them.

One never knows when his blood might save the 
of a loved one or even his own.

Last summer a man in Amarillo had given a pint 
re type blood to the blood center. As he was going 
e that same day, he was involved in an accident 
had to be given his own blood back to him. This 

eofld happen to you.

j Think of what blood means to the hemophiliac— 
olpiout it he could not live.

So, if you are between the ages of 18 and 61, 
v lp n  the Bloodmobile comes to our town next Wed- 
Ml^ay, round up your friends and pay a visit to it.

, The reward will be great!

Faye Bell.
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U p s o r  AH-Sports 
Feb. 10

ita are now on u le  for the 
All-Sports Banquet spon- 

>y the Crowell lions Club, 
banquet will bo held on 

nipcht, February 10, be
at 7 o’clock. Guests will 

le in the High School lobby, 
lowing the invocation there, 

to the school cafeteria 
the banquet and program 
low.
red speaker for the ban- 

ill be Don Watson, assist- 
tball coach at Texas A&M 
ity. He will be introduced 

Todd.
red guests for the banquet 

the football squad and 
rs, the high school boys 
Is basketball teams, and 
rleaders.

its can be purchased from 
irley.

Temperature Goes 
from Teens to 80’s 

ing Past Week

Twanty-Four Hour 
T«it Mod* on No.
1 G. C. Owons

Tom B. Medders has completed 
his No. 1 G. C. Owens to op>en 
a new North Texas Lower Strawn 
Reef oil pay in Foard County.

During a 24-hour test, the well 
flowed 151 barrels o f 40 gravity 
oil through 18-64-inch choke from 
open hole at 6335-42 feet with 
240 pounds pressure on casing 
and 80 pounds on tubing. Gas-oil 
ratio is 630-1. Completion was 
on natural flow.

Discovery is four miles north
west o f Foard City, in the J. Gar
rett survey, and is just a few 
hundred yards east o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens’ home.

d County has experienced 
extremes in temperatures 

t week, but no change in 
e conditions— it’s still dry. 

A,aorther pushing through this 
last Wednesday kicked up 
nd by Friday morning had 
id the mercury to the mid- 
However, a warming trend 
took over and the mercury 
the 80’s both Sunday and

y-
measurable amount o f mois- 

8 fallen thus far this month 
18 time last year, the coun- 
already received over five 
However, a light rain was1 W O ttl

led or M ihS lM  here Wednesday morning 
fixtures  ̂ « a i »  
mith

News was being printed.

H. D. Agent Plans 
Special Workshop 
BeginnmgFeb. 17

“ Adapting Basic Patterns”  or 
“ Making a Pattern from a Pic
ture”  will be the topic for an 
adult clothing workshop planned 
to begin February 17.

The workshop is open to per
sons who have a basic knowledge 
o f pattern alterations and simple 
clothing construction techniques; 
and desire to créât fashionable 
garments. Mrs. Sue Ann Smith, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, will conduct the workshop.

Participants in the workshop 
will be required to collect ideas 
for fashionable garments; cut a 
pattern for at least one garment, 
and keep a notebook o f the prin
ciples taught.

Workshop mootings will bo 
bold Fokmary 17, 19, 21 and 
84, koginning at ls45 p. m. and 
concluding at 3i48.

Those who wish to participate 
should call the agent’s office be
fore February 7.

Mrs. Nannie P. 
McDanid Died in 
Hospital Jan. 21

Last Ritas Hald 
at Baptist Church 
Thursday, Jan. 23
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, 84, resi

dent of Foard County for over 
half a century, died Tuesday night 
o f last week in the Foard County 
Hospital following a long illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:30 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 
23, from the First Baptist Church 
with the poster, Rev. John Gillis- 
pie, and Minister Wayne Oneal 
o f the East Side Church o f Christ 
officiating.

Special music was a duet sung 
by Mrs. W. W. Lemons and Mrs. 
W. F. Statser, with Miss Lanette 
Lemons playing piano accompani
ment.

Serv’ing as pall bearers were 
George Scott, Dick Todd, Glen 
Goodwin, Edmund Tomanek, L. 
G. Simmons and Cecil Driver.

Nannie P. McDaniel was born 
June 22, 1884, at Carlton, Ark., 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Ekiward Epley. She was 
married to William Oran McDan
iel in Denton County, Texas, in 
1899. They moved to Foard Coun
ty to make their home in 1911. 
Mr. McDaniel died June 21, 1946.

Mrs. McDaniel was a member 
o f the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell, having been converted in 
1920. She was also a member of 
the Dorcus Sunday School Class, 
and was always faithful to attend 
Sunday school and church when
ever her health permitted.

She was also a member of the 
Crowell Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by one son: Pat 
McDaniel o f Crowell; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jennie Hanks and Mrs. 
Bob Carroll, also o f Crowell; 12 
grandchildren, 39 great grandchil 
dren and 15 great great grand 
children. She was preceded in 
death by two sons: Charlie in 
1909 and £d  Dec. 20, 1960.

Unpaid County, 
State Taxes to 
Become Ddinquent

County and state taxes for 1968 
if not paid by Friday, January 
31, will become delinquent and 
subject to penalty and interest af
ter that date, according to a notice 
appearing in this week’s edition 
from Dan Callaway, tax assessor- 
collector.

Property owners are urged to 
pay their taxes before the dead
line in Older to avoid penalty and 
interest. Sheriff Callaway added.

Unpaid school taxes also become 
delinquent after January 31.

Mrs. Ptttricia Cates 
Aurbath to Receive 
Degree at H-S U.

Mrs. Patricia Cates Aurbach, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cates o f Thalia, is one o f thirty 
eight students who have complet 
ed requirements for graduation 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene this January. Their 
commencement exercises will be 
held in conjunction with those on 
May 26 in Behrens Chapel. Com 
mencement speaker will be former 
Postmaster General o f the United 
States, W. Marvin Watson.

Mrs. Aurbach will receive her 
bachelor of science degree.
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niRSDAY AND FRIDAY ARE LAST 
iYS FOR REDISTERING TO VOTE
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Sets of Twin 
res Born In Bill 
Conio Mord
Bell, who says he has raised 
all his life, has had two 

lo f  twin calves born to his 
1 during the past month— the 
[time any o f his cows have 

rins in the many years he 
sen in the cattle buaiMM. 

calves are Black Angna: 
aat was a bull and heifar 

khe last set were two boll

Junior Class to 
Sponsor Chili Supper 
Friday, Jonuary 31

The Junior Class o f Crowell 
High School is notifying area resi
dents in an ad in this week’s ietue 
o f a chili supper the elate ia spon
soring Friday, January 31.

The chili supper will be served 
from 6 to 7 p. m. at the school 
cafeteria.

Voter registration in Foard 
County took a jump o f  192 dur
ing the past week to bring the 
total up to 746 at o f noon Mon
day.

Sheriff Dan Callaway was in 
Thalia, Rayland and Margaret the 
early part o f the week to register 
voters and also to assess taxes.

The deadline for voter registra
tion is at the close o f business 
on Friday, January 31, and any 
resident o f the county who hae 
not already done so ie urged to 
register during these remaining 
two days.

Home Talent Show 
and Queen Contest 
Set for March 28

The Women’s Service League 
will sponsor “ That Was the Year 
That Was,”  a home talent show, 
and coronation o f a high school 
homemaking queen in the high 
school auditorium on March 28.

Mrs. Moody Bursey will be the 
director and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
mistress o f ceremonies. Mrs. W. 
L. Johnson will be in charge of 
costuming.

Chairmen to depict each decade 
will include Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
1900-1910; Mrs. Leo Cates, 1910- 
20; Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 1920- 
30; Mrs. Henry Borchardt, 1930- 
40; Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 1940-60; 
Mrs. Steve Smith, 1950-60; and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, 1969.

All homamaking girls desiring 
to ontor the qaoon’s contest are 
urgod to contact Mrs. Brown 
for furtkor information. Prises 
will be awarded ontstanding en
tries.

George Clevenger o f Wichita 
Falls, director o f  the regional 
blood bank, will be guest speaker 
at this week’s (today) luncheon 
meeting.

Vehicle Tags fw  
1969 Go on Sale 
Next Monday

The 1969 vehicle license plates 
will be on sale here and over Tex
as Monday, February 3.

The new plates for passenger 
cars are black numerals on white 
background and the background 
is reflectorized this year for the 
first time, making them easier to 
read at night.

Vehicle owners must have their 
new license plates attached by 
April 1, Mrs. Mary Borchardt of 
the tax asses.sor-collector’s office, 
said this week.

1968 City Taxes 
A re D ^ u e n t 
After January 31

City taxes for 1968 will become 
delinquent after January 31, ac
cording to an ad in this week’s 
issue from the City Council.

Property owners in the City 
of Crowell are given this remind
er to pay their taxes by Friday, 
January 31, in order to avoid hav
ing to pay penalty and interest 
if the taxes become delinquent.

BLOODMODILE TO BE IN CROWELL 
N EXT WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
High S(Jiool Cage 
Teams Win One, 
Lose Three Games

Last Home Games 
W ill Be Played 
Friday Night
The Crowell High School bas

ketball teams won one and lost 
three games during the past week 
o f cage action.

Tuesday night o f last week, the 
Paducah Dragons boys and girls 
came to Crowell and won both 
games, defeating the local boys 
72 to 48 and the girls 65 to 29.

Mike Matus was high point man 
for Crowell with 16. Kenneth Sel
lers scored 10, Charles Dodd and 
Gary Cates, 8 each, and Billy Hord 
scored 7. Other members o f the 
Crowell team are Larry Swan, Jim 
Tom (Frog) Smith, George Eav- 
enson, Jimmy Glover, Danny Nay
lor and Mark McCoy.

Joe Colbert and Donnie Hurd 
led the Dragon attack with 26 
points each.

In the girls game, Rhonda How
ard led the Crowell scoring with 
13, followed closely by her sister, 
Rheta with 12. Other members of 
the girls team are Jacque Gillispie, 
Julia Whitfield, Jo Ann Williams, 
Terri Cates, Mary Jo Glover, Bette 
Barry, Jan Welch, Janis Gray, 
Linda Gray, Rea Gina Eavenson, 
Peggy Welch, Pam Carter and 
Cathy Hammonds.

Dorothy Harrison scored 11 
points for the winners.

Friday Night’s Camas
The Crowell boys took a 47 to 

42 win over Knox City there last 
Friday night. Kenneth Sellers led 
the Crowell scoring with 13, Mike 
Matus scored 12; Gary Cates 10, 
Billy Hord 8, and Charles Dodd 
and Larry Swan scored 2 each.

Jerry Watson was the leading 
scorer for the Greyhounds with 
16 points.

The Knox City girls won over 
the local girls 66 to 17. Rhonda 
Howard led the Crowell scoring 
with 11 points.

Eloise Gordon was the leading 
point maker for Knox City with 
20.

Saasong Naaring End
The high school boys and girls 

teams make their final appearance 
on the home court Friday night 
when the Munday Moguls come 
here for games.

Next Monday night, Paducah 
Junior High teams— boys and girls 
— come to Crowell for the final 
games for the junior highs. Both 
games will decide the winners o f 
the western half o f the district.

Newt About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Sgt. Johnnie R. Wilkins, who 
has been stationed in Germany, 
arrived in Quanah Monday for 
a 30-day leave to visit his family. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilkins o f Crowell, and visited 
here with his parents Monday.

A-IC Ray Aydelott, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Aydelott, will leave 
next Tuesday for a year’s tour of 
duty at Clark Field in the Philip
pine Islands. Aydelott had been 
stationed for 2 ^  years at Dyess 
Air Force Base at Abilene. He is 
an aircraft engine mechanic and 
will be working on C-130’s.

Two Foard County men, Monty 
Smith o f Thalia and Bob Shirley 
o f Crowell, enlisted in the Army 
Monday. The pair took their physi
cal examinations in Amarillo Mon
day morning and went from there 
to Fort Bliss at El Paso to begin 
basic training.

Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Smith o f Thalia and 
Bob is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Shirley o f Crowell.

ASCS Says Cotton, Wheat and Feed 
Grain Sip-Up Will Begin February 3

lowing ACP practices which have 
been approved for 1969:

The Foard County A. S. C. S 
in its January nevrsletter to Foard 
County landowners, stated that 
the signup period for cotton, wheat 
and feed grain programs will be' 
gin on February 3 and continue 
through March 21.

The basic provisions o f the 1969 
feed grain program will be the 
same as for 1968, except barley 
will be considered a feed grain 
“ You may substitute wheat for 
feed if you sign up in both pro
grams, and meet program provi
sions. You may also request an 
oat-rye base if  applicable and sub
stitute wheat for oat-rye. De
tails are available at this office 
and we will be glad to assist you,”  
the newsletter stated.

Measurement service is again 
being offered by the ASCS at 
06.60 per hour to measure crops 
farmers are in doubt about. “ If 
you intend to use this service you 
should notify this office as soon 
as possible. Remember this is your 
responsibility to certify your acre
age correctly; therefore, if  you 
are in doubt about any acreage, 
you are urged to use this service,”  
the newsletter continued.

Relative to the wool and mohair 
program, growers were reminded 
that applications for payments 
must be filed before January 81.

March 8 is a date landowners 
should keep in mind as it is the 
final date for  releasing unwanted 
cotton acreage; and also the final 
date for filing request for reap
portioned cotton.

The newsletter listed the fol-

Establishing permanent grass 
cover, improving permanent grass 
cover, brush control, drilling water 
wells, earthen dams, waterways, 
constructing terraces, constructing 
diversions, reorganizing irrigation 
system, subsoiling, winter cover 
crops, deep plowing sandy crop
land, application o f cotton burrs, 
treating land for home garden.

County Allocation 
The total county allocation is 

$36,764.00, less 6 per cent trans
fer to SCS. Each person will be 
limited to $1600.00 cost-share as
sistance. ACP handbooks are now 
available on request, the January 
newsletter concluded.

Truscott March 
of Dimes Drive 
B rills m $76.63

Truscott March o f Dimes chair
man, Mrs. Tommy Westbrook, re
ports a total o f $76.63 was given 
to the March o f Dimes at Truscott 
through donations and the family 
fun night.

She also pointed out that the 
March o f  Dimes accepts donation« 
throughout the year in the battle 
against birth defects.

City Fore Insurance 
Key Rate Takes 
Another Drop

On January 16, the News had 
an article telling about the 32- 
cent reduction in Crowell’s fire 
insurance key rate which meant 
a saving to insurance buyers of 
over $5,000.00 a year if they con
tinued to buy the same amount 
o f coverage.

The Sunday Wichita Falls Times 
carried a release from Austin stat
ing that the key rate has now 
dropped from 61 to 50 cents.

l^ is  latest reduction comes 
from a 2 per cent credit for main
taining an arson reward within 
the city.

With the blood shortage critical 
and since Foard County nearly 
always falls below its quota, Ralph 
Carpenter, a national representa
tive of the American Red Cross, 
met with a group of workers in 
the home o f Mrs. Darvin Bell last 
Thursday evening to discuss vari
ous ways to stimulate interest in 
the public’s response in giving 
blood when the Bloodmobile comes 
to Crowell next Wednesday, Feb. 
6.

The unit will b« set up ia 
the basement of the First Bap
tist Church and the hours will 
bo from 12 noon to 6 p. m.

The workers at the meeting in
cluded R. C. McCord, Cecil Davis, 
and .Mmes. Henry Borchardt, Roy 
M. Whitley, Richard Blackburn, 
Clyde Rus.sell, James Sandlin, Dale 
Henry, Clarence Garrett, Tom 
Smith, Tom Ellis, Allen Taylor, 
and Fred Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gravas Moving to 
Austin to Moke Homo

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graves 
of Los Angeles, Calif., will move 
this week to Austin to make their 
new home. Mr. Graves will enroll 
Monday in the University of Texas 
where he intends to receive his 
master’s degree.

The Graves’ children, Stephen, 
Brenda, Beth and Jodie, are here 
staying with Mrs. Graves’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell, while their 
parents are moving back to Texas. 
They are enrolled in the Crowell 
Schools.

Mr. Graves’ parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Graves o f Stephen- 
ville.

March of Dimes 
Drive for 1969 
Totals S796Ì2

The March o f Dimes drive in 
Foard County has received a total 
o f $796.22 thus far in its annual 
campaign for funds.

Of this total, $383.90 was col
lected in the Mother’s March, and 
$82.81 was raised in the schools.

The remainder came in from 
the mailers which were sent out 
to residents.

Mrs. Ralph Don Adams served 
as chairman of the Mother’s March 
this year. Other chapter officers 
are Mrs. W. L. Johnson, county 
chairman; Charles Branch, vice 
county chairman; Mrs. Sally Arch
er, secretary; Leslie Thomas, treas
urer; Dr. W. H. Stapp, medical 
advisor.

Mothers who assisted Mrs. Ad
ams in the Mother’s March were: 
at Thalia, Mmes. Farris Gatewood, 
B. J. Eavenson, Beverly Gray and 
Duane Naylor. In Crowell, Mmes. 
Ray Shirley, Ben Tyler, Jerry 
Floyd, Dale Henry, Clarence Gar
rett, Bill Klepper, Thomas Tamp- 
len, W. L. Johnson, Sonny Eddy, 
Howard Fergeson, Baxter Gentry, 
Glyndon Johnson, Elton Carroll, 
James Sandlin, Cecil Davis, Ver
non Whatley, Jim P. Norman, Bob
by Dunham, Larry Wright, Henry 
Borchardt, Marjorie Taylor, J. C. 
Autry, Early Pruitt, John McAlis
ter, and Warren Haynie.

Also assisting in the Mother’s 
March were members of the Sub- 
Junior Adelphian Club and Sub- 
Junior Columbian Club. Members 
o f the Wi-Nu Ka Camp Fire girla 
assisted in sending out the mailers.

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Evelyn White 
to Be Held Thursday

Mrs. Evelyn Sloan White, na
tive of Foard County, died at her 
home in Lubbock Tuesday after
noon after a long illness. She was 
a sister o f the late Lewis Sloaa 
o f Crowell.

Funeral sei'vices are set for 2 
p. m., 'Thursday at Womack Fu
neral Home with burial in the 
Crowell Cemetery.

READER APPLAUDS THIS AREA'S YOUTH
(Editor’s Note: The following letter from a Fort 

Worth reader of the New’s wa.s received Monday. It 
should be of interest to all residents of this area.)

Dear News:

Down in our neck of the woods our tired old eyes 
are exposed to many frightening aspects, walking and 
riding around these days.

So it is with great relief that we look at the 
pictures of the young people of Crow’ell and vicinity 
that you show in the New’s lately.

One remarkable thing that we took particular 
note of is that we could tell the boys from the giris.

They are a fine looking bunch of young folks and 
we old ex-Crow’elMtes are proud of them.

A  Reader.

...



The Crowell High
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WILDCA T

E d itor .....................................Harriet Halbert
Senior .....................  Renee Cooper
Junior ............................Gary Cates
Sophomore ............  Micke Owens
Freshman ................. David Stapp
Sports.................... Pejrjry Welch
S ocie ty .................................Jo Driver
S ponsor............  Mrs. Jean Halbert

Jan, 27-31 Sehnduh
Monday: Library work day, 3:30 

to 5:30. B team vs. fcrade school, 
6:30.

Tuesday: Chillicothe, A here, 
7.

Friday: Munday .A and B here 
at 7. Chili supper, 5 to 7, cafe
teria.

Sophonwra Naw§
Sophomores ^eeted last week 

with mixed emotions. They were 
glad mid-term tests were over, 
but Wednesday report cards were 
handed out.

Conservation is the topic for 
English II themes. A Fort Worth 
paper is sponsoring the contest in 
which sophomores will enter 300- 
word essays. The title is “ How 
Conservation Helps Texas.”

A biology test was given Tues
day over the eight orders of in
sects.

Drivers’ education classes were 
started Monday morning during 
activity period. Several sopho
mores are enrolled. They are Mi
chael Weatherred, Jimmy Glover, 
George Eavenson, Jackie Thomas, 
Marvin Machac, Pat Cates, Peggy 
Rasberry, Carolyn Moore, Char
lotte Walker, Jacque Gillispie, 
Niki Woods, Shayne Garrett and 
Peggy Welch. James Welch is the 
instructor.

February 5.
New rules for oflice and honor 

holding were approved by the 
council for next year.

Smnior CIom
Events got hack to normal as 

everyone settled down to begin 
a new semester. In English, se
niors worked on their research 
themes. In order to obtain more 
information for their themes, se
niors spent much time in the li
brary during English period.

Last week, Virginia Stapp, who 
traveled to Europe last summer, 
talked to seniors in English class. 
She showed slides o f her visit in 
England and Scotland. This was 
very interesting since seniors have 
just completed a study of Great 
Britain.

Civics class moved rapidly as 
seniors covered a new chapter, 
took a lest over the material, and 
discussed world events.

Congratulations go to the Wild
cats for winning the basketball 
game with Knox City last Friday 
night!

Frnshman N«ws
On Saturday, Jan. 26, twenty- 

seven FFA boys and their spon
sor, Marvin Myers, traveled to 
Fort Worth to the livestock show. 
Besides seeing the livestock, they 
also had a chance to see a rodeo 
and visit the carnival which was 
located next to the exhibit 
grounds. Freshmen going were: 
Steve Adams, Cliff Booker, Bob 
Burkett, Jackie Daniels, Terry 
Farrar, Ronald Naylor and Bill 
Taylor.

Chili Supper
The Junior Class of Crowell 

' High is sponsoring a good old- 
i fa.shioned chili supper. The event 
! will take place on Friday, Jan. 
31, at 5 p. m. until 7 p. m. at 
the Crowell cafeteria. We urge 
everyone to attend. The Crowell 
Wildcats will have their last home 
basketball game on that evening, 
so you can make it a double af- 

I fair. The purpose of this supper 
I is to raise money for the junior- 
senior banquet and prom. Tickets 
will be sold at the door or you 
can buy them from any junior.

Junior Class
The juniors held their monthly 

class meeting last week. They dis
cussed ways to make money for 
the junior-senior banquet and 
prom. It was decided to have a 
chili supper in the school cafe
teria on Jan. 24 frm 5 p. m. till 
7 p. m. Tickets may be purchased 
from any junior class member or 
at the door. Everyone is invited 
to eat supper with the juniors and 
to attend the basketball game here 
with Munday.

Sports
The Wildcat teams traveled to 

Knox City Friday night. The girls 
lost their game 66-19. Rhonda 
Howard, high point girl, scored 
14 of these points.

The boys were victorious over 
the Greyhounds 47-42. Kenneth 
Sellers paced the score makers 
with 13 points.

The teams play Munday Friday 
night in the local gym. Let’s come 
and support our team!

Student Council
Student Council election dates 

were set by the council in a meet
ing last week. Petitions for run
ning may be obtained from the 
principal’s office. The filing fee 
is $1.00. Last day for filing is 
Friday, Jan. 31. Posters may be 
put up with approval starting Feb. 
3, with speeches and election on

Drama Club
New Thespians were initiated 

at the Drama Club meeting Mon
day night, Jan. 20. Mrs. Jean Hal
bert, Thespian Troupe sponsor, 
and Zei-ne Gafford, worthy clerk, 
conducted the ceremony. The 
Thespian Society is an honorary 
national society honoring out
standing dramatics students. The 
society also promotes dramatic 
work and achievement. New Thes
pians inducted into this society 
are Cathy McLain, Janice Gray, 
Sherry Prince, Harriet Halbert, 
Pam Carter, Pat Cates, Jerry Mar
tin, Terri Cates, Pam Cocks and 
May Bob Long. Each inductee held 
a candle which illumined the dark
ened room as they repeated the 
traditional Thespian pledge.

A business session and delicious 
refreshments followed the impres
sive initiation ceremony. The next 
Drama Club meetng will be Feb. 
17.

'Night of Happenings'
Plans are shaping up nicely for 

the “ Night of Happenings,”  the 
local talent show that will be 
staged Feb. 6 in the high school 
auditorium. The show is co-spon
sored by the Drama Club and 
High School Band. Talent includes 
play cutting and excerpts, .sing
ing, skits, and miscellaneous tal
ent. Jerry Floyd or Mrs. Kenneth 
Halbert may be contacted for fur
ther information concerning the 
“ Night of Happenings.”  A night 
o f good entertainment may be an
ticipated. Plan to attend.

FFA
Monday, Jan. 20, the FFA held 

a meeting at the agriculture barn 
to discuss plans for the FF.A stock 
show. The meeting also brought 
forth the discussion of selling 
livestock feeders for the price of 
82.00 each. The next meeting will 
be in February to discuss plans 
for the local livestock show and 
auction and any other business 
which may develop.

The boys left for Fort Worth 
at 4 a. m. Sat., Jan. 25. and ar
rived home at 9 p. m. Those who 
participated were Jim Tom Smith, 
Larry Ellis, Roy Lee Aydelott, 
Kenneth Sellers, Mike Matus, Mike 
Clifton, Ricky Diggs, Danny Nay
lor, Bill Dishman, Larry Swan, 
Danny Wood, Robert Walker, Mar
vin Machac, Mike Weatherred, Da
vid Myers, Jackie Thomas, Buff 
Nelson, Terry Farrar, Bob Bur
kett, Jackie Daniels, Bill Myers, 
David Stapp, Cliff Booker, Ron
nie Naylor, Michael Tomanek, Ste
phen Adams and Bill Taylor. They 
went to the Stok Show in Fort 
Worth.

Th« church«* e f th« Cr»w«il 
Miautcrial A*s«ci«tiea arg« 
•T«ry on« in our coBiaiuaity 
to b« a part of tho fallow- 
ship of tho church of thair 
ckoica each weak.

T h e  R o a d  R e p o r t . . . .  by arba

BATHTUBS don't need 
hlgliways, blit AUTOS do

(tooiiaEmn> Sinaami«
Maaihar o f Federal Depocit laaaraaca Corporatioa

Library News
Jan. 27 was the annual work

day for the Library Club. The li
brarians and their sponsor, Mrs. 
Jean Halbert, remained after 
school and did such things as 
cleaning, mending, re-shelving, 
classifying, and cataloging books. 
Afterwards, the girls were treated 
to a hamburger supper by Rheta 
and Rhonda Howard, Gail Wheel
er, Jo Driver, Carolyn Nichols and 
Mrs. Halbert.

The club also has a new proj
ect. Pairs o f girls read children’s 
stories to the small children at 
the Foard County Neighhoiiood 
Center .«everal days a week.

Honor Roll
j The following students made all 
I .A’s and B’s this past six weeks:

Yolanda Brown, Bettie Ann 
Burkett, Pam Carter, Renee Coop- I er, Jo Driver, Janice Gray, Har- 

; riet Halbert, Jerry Hall, Richard 
j Kubicek, Mary Bob Long, Debra 
j Rasberry, Sara Collins, Linda 
I Gray, Carolyn Nichols, Pat Cates, 
I Douglas Chowning, Rita Coffey, 
I Jimmy Glover, Elaine Jackson,
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Bill Myere. Buff NeUon, Sherry 
Prince, Bette Sue Barry, Nancy 
Carter, Sharia Haynie, Rhonda 
Howard, Carolyn Jones, Nancy 
Looney, Ophelia McGee, Patricia 
Matua, Jerry McLain, Ronny Nay
lor, David Stapp, Bill Taylor, Beth 
Welch, Betty Whitfield, Gladys 
W’hitley.

Old Faces
Two former students of CHS 

have re-enrolled here. They are 
Shirley Robinson, who has been 
in Benjamin, and Shari Dayton, 
who has been in Electra. Welcome, 
girls, we’re glad to have you back.

Cafeteria Inspection
Miss Audette Harkins, food con

sultant with the Texas Education 
Agency, visited the cafeteria last 
week. She was highly complimen
tary of our efficient and court
eous staff and their work. She 
rated the cafeteria highly.

Scholastic Census
The annual Crowell Consolidat

ed Independent School District 
census has recently been complet
ed by Mrs. Marjorie Taylor, school 
secretary. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Juanita Garrett, Marcus Mills 
and Mrs. Midge Adcock.

Every child who is six years 
old and under eighteen on Sept. 
1, 1969, is included.

The 1968-1969 school year cen
sus enumerated 508 students at
tending the Crowell schools. The 
1969-70 census lists 485 student.« 
with a lo.<8 of 23 students.

Thirty-two six-year-olds were 
registered to start to school in 
the fall. If you know of a child 
or if your child will be six on or 
before Sept. 1, 1969, and has not 
been included in the list below, 
please notify Mrs. Tayli# by call
ing either 684-2821 or 684-2711.

Children presently listed are 
Christene Aranda, Craig Booker, 
Joe Brown, Jon Brown. Betty 
Cox, Charlene Criss, Loyd R. Dan
iel, Ruben de los Santos, Lori A. 
Dockins, Tommy J. Eavenson, 
Robin L. Evans, Jeffery B. Eu
bank, Cathy J. Gann, Kenneth W. 
Gentry, Jo E. Graves, Dan Klep- 
per, Clinton .Machac, Terry Mar-; 
tin, Eliicabeth McDaniel, John Me-| 
Gee, Jr., Joyce McGinnis, Cathy! 
McLain, Lonnie Mitchell, Glenda 
Neal, Melanie Oneal, Barbara 
Swearingen, Mary Thomas, Inetta 
Tucker, Joe Urquizo, Ray Don 
Werley, Richard Westbrook, Rena 
Winters.
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From the News • * o

THIRTY 
YEARS A M

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Feb. 2, 1939, 
issue o f The Foard County News:

D. N. Bird of Truscott ha.s 
bought the dry goods stock of 
R. B. Edwards Co. and moved to 
Crowell Wednesday. Mr. Bird has 
been operating a dry goods store 
in Truscott for the past ten 
months and has moved the stock 
from that store to Crowell. He 
also operated a dry goods store 
in Seymour for two years. The 
Bird family, which consiste of 
three sons, Mike, Richard and Al
bert, moved to Crowell Wednes
day. The sons will enter the Crow
ell schools. Miss Juanita Johnson 
has accepted a position in the 
store.

Snow and rain, accompanied by 
a norther, were received in Foard 
County early Thursday morning.

There were 8,361 bales of cot
ton ginned in Foard County prior 
to Jan. 16, 1939, ns compared to 
12,442 bales ginned to Jan. 16, 
1938.

Miss Juanita Boman accepted 
a position in the AAA office this 
week to occupy a vacancy made 
by the resignation of Miss Doris 
Oswalt, who moved Wednesday to 
Vernon to make her home.

Cecil Carroll and Carl Connell, 
members of the Crowell Chapter 
o f Future Farmers o f America, 
are completing plans for applica
tions for the Lone Star Farmer 
degree, the highest degree of the 
Texas Association of F. F. A.

Menu
Monday, Feb. 3: meat loaf,

whole buttered potatoes, green 
peas, lettuce and tomato salad, 
hot rolls, pineapple pudding, milk.

Tues., Feb. 4: pizza pie, green 
beans, tossed salad, apple cobbler, 
milk.

Wed., Feb. 5: franks stripped 
with cheese, white beans with ba
con, Spanish rice, seasoned greens, 
cornmeal muffins, Jello, milk.

Thurs., Feb. 6: hamburgers, let
tuce, tomato, onion, and pickle 
slices, French fries, baked beans, 
peach cobbler, milk.

Fri., Feb. 7: sandwiches, tur
key, ham, cheese, lettuce, pickle 
slices, potato chips, brownies, milk.

Truscott Couple s 
Relative to Receive 
Ph.d Degree

David Loyd, Jr., who is receiv
ing his Ph.d. at the University 
of Wisconsin in Madison this 
month, is married to the former 
Judy Loyd, gi'anddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Solomon of Trus
cott. Her parents are Mr. and 
•Mrs. Leonard Loyd of San An
gelo.

The young nuclear physicist 
earned B. A. and M. A. degrees 
at the University of Texas before 
going to Madison.

In a story published by the San 
Angelo Standard-Times, Loyd was 
reported to have been working 
under Dr. Willy Haeberlie, Swiss 
physicist, at Wisconsin. He has 
been using an ion polarizer hook
ed up with a 12 million electron 
volt Van de Graf generator. The 
Van de Graf generator, first of 
its kind in the nation, is an elec
trostatic generator used to accel
erate charged atomic particles 
such as protons.

In his experiments, Loyd has 
measured the scattering of a pro
ton o ff a nucleus, which he com
pares with “ throwing a marble 
at a tennis ball to see how it 
bounces o ff.”

Mrs. Loyd’s parents visited the 
Solomons over the week end as 
they journeyed to Wisconsin where 
they plan to care for their grand
children while the nuclear scien
tist and his wife investigate sev
eral offers which have come with 
the awarding o f the degree.

A choir consisting of members 
from different churches of Crow
ell was organized at the Baptist 
Church Monday night and will be 
known as the All-Church Choir.

Miss Margaret Curtis and Miss 
Maye Andrews visited in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper of 
Nocona spent Tuesday night here 
visiting relatives.

Miss Pegg>’ Minnick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minnick of 
Crowell and Norman, Okla., has 
been chosen as one o f the eight 
ranch-girl honor guests at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth March 
10-19.

Fate McDougle and Jack W’alk- 
er, and Jim Minnick took several 
head of horses to Farmers Valley 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
are moving this week into their 
newly-remodeled home on the 
Karcher farm. Mr. and Mrs. Karch
er were married January 12 and 
she is the former Miss Hermenia 
Haseloff o f Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar mov
ed Saturday from Fargo to the 
Riverside community.

Douglas Adkins left Thursday 
for Lubbock where he will enter 
Texas Technological College.

Ben Hogan and family of Thalia 
are moving to Denton this week.

Postage Seared
“ Postage in the past few years 

has soared, while the quality of 
service in the post office has de
teriorated to a point where cus
tomers have every right to be in
furiated.” — Adams, N. Y., Jour
nal.

Truscott has the talent and 
teachers to produce a good or
chestra if it can be organized. 
Several people are at work trying 
to start the ball rolling.

Subicriptionf to Nows
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since January 20 follow: 
Mrs. A. O. Bailey, Lompoc, 

Calif.; J. L. Gamble, La Porte; 
Margaret Curtis, Crowell; Mrs. 
L. S. Smith, Wichita Falls; George
C. Fox, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. 
Fern McKown, Crowell; Suella 
Smith, Denton; Pat McDaniel, 
Crowell; Raymond B. Kubicek, 
Vernon; Mrs. O. R. Crowell, Odes
sa; Mrs. Jerry Lee, Farmington, 
N. M.; Mrs. Q. D. Williams, Floy- 
dada; Ronald Bradford, Vernon; 
Tom Harwell, Wichita Falls; Ho
mer Johnson, Crowell; James E. 
Long, Route 3, Quanah; Henry 
Bice, Route 2, Crowell; A. H. 
McCutchon, Safford, Ariz.; Mrs. 
H. F. Ridgway, Abilene; Fred 
Glover, Crowell; G. R. Choate, 
Cleburne; Mrs. Joe Harris, Route 
2, Crowell; Mrs. Gertrude Pattie, 
Seminole; J. L. Shulti, Vernon; 
Mrs. Lee Echols, Abernathy; J.
D. Carroll, FounUin Valley, Calif.; 
J. R. Pittillo, Thalia Star Route; 
W. B. Tysinger, Crowell; Mrs. 
Bess A. Beverly, Weston, Conn.; 
Fred Dennis, Quanah; Mrs. Ruel 
Scott, Crowell; W. B. McCormick, 
Temple.

INSURANCE
OF A L L  KINDS

YOUl
IssMrân

M M

Hughston Insurance Agmcy
Grade Sdiool 
Honor Rofls listed 
for 3rd Six W e ^

High and low honor rolls and 
perfect attendance rolls for the 
third six weeks o f the Crowell 
ElemenUry School were announ
ced last week by Principal Gordon 
Erwin, as follows:

Hlgli Honor Roll
Sherree Gibson, Randy Prince. 

Allen Tapp, Jacquelyn Brown, 
Debra Coffey, Gary Glover, Ste
ven Setliff, Ruth Stone, Mary Ann 
Quintero, Susan Autry, Cheryl 
Branch, Brenda Cox, Remelle Mar
low, Debra McDaniel, Debra Scott, 
Chri.sty Shaw, Sandra Whitfield, 
Philip Bell. Floyd Borchardt, Joe 
Haynie. Terry Tamplen, Darla 
Bell, Trudy Bird, Ruth Brown, 
Deann Dodd, Michelle Gafford, 
Karen Gray, Daryl Halencak, Ir
ma Quintero, Rhonda Vecera, and 
Cindy Wisdom.

Low Honor Roll 
Bob Brown, Dwain Crosby, 

Hal Williams, Cheryl Garrett, Lisa 
Halencak, Barbara Scott, April 
Werley, Brad Booker, Nora Dur
ham. Joann Gerhardt, Debbie Har
ris, Martha Martin, Harold Myers, 
.Mike Winters, Earnest Barrera, 
Danny Johnson, Lynn Nelson, 
Ricky Nichols, Jim Shook, Bob 
Taylor, Sharon Brown, Reed Da
vis, Hollye Railsback, Lance Wor
ley, Rocky Bachman, Jackie Black
burn, Rex Driver, Grover Reed, 
Joe Tomanek.

Perfect Attendance 
Billy Bond, Beth Dayton, Bobby 

Jo Cerda, Brenda Taylor, Bryan 
Gibson, Deborah Adams, Debra 
Sue Henslee, Edie Hayden, Eliza
beth Kincaid, Eugene Johnson, 
Julie Gann, Kathy Hofmann, Peg
gy Kearney, Ray de los Santos, 
Jr., Robin Evans, Rodney Ilseng, 
Sherry Cabral, Leslie Johnson, 
Terry Whitley, Kurt Adams, Jill 
Bell, Billy Brown, Nathan Coffey, 
Claudius Coleman, Brenda Fish, 
Judy Jackson, Steve Rodriquez, 
Debbie Walker, Nicki Dayton, 
Beverly Sparkman, Ranelda Evans, 
Wesley Halencak, Reggie Jackson, 
Don Martin, Terri McDaniel, Jon- 
na Naylor, Deletha Oneal, David 
Seedig, Patsy Williams.

Jan Brown, Richard Fish, Terry 
Glover, Don Johnson, ^ brina  
Kearney, Mae Carol Kuehn, Ester 
Quintero, Jan Reeder, ^ n d e ll 
Russell, Yvonne Sparkman, Dar
lene 'Tucker, Sandra Bachman, 
Gary Wayne Cabral, Oran Carroll,

Jr., Lily Cerda, Judy D¿íi71 
lia de los Santos, There« S  
Jackie Gann, Randy G ib J
chael Moore, Cathy Pierc* f 
laa Pruitt, Tracy Shaw, p.ui 
ley.

James Aranda, Debr« 
Louis Cerda, Steve Cris* j 
Daniel, Debra Daniel, Biliv'» 
ter, Norman Hopper, Chri* n j 
son, AniU Vecera, Molly*  ̂
dom, Mary Barrera. .Sharon n 
Audey Dunham, Randy PjAl 
win Jackson, Rocky Marlow vl 
McDaniel, Pat Norman, rJ  
Quintero, Ann Seedig, Denn  ̂
liff, Betty Whitley, Melinl 
ams, Sulema de los Santo* m, J 
Evans, FaretU Gatewood’ [l1 
Glover, Myron Halencak’ 4  
Quintero, Ronnie Swan " 
Whatley, John David Coffey 
dy Foster, SUcy Garrett 
Glasscock, Billy Halencak, i 
Hernandez, Kristi Shirley 1 
Smith, Vickie Tole, Jack

Richard Winters 
Father Died in 
Vernon Thursda;

Funural Services 
Huld in Vernon 
Saturday Afternoo!
Oscar Winters, 6s, of Vec4 

father o f  Richard Wintm 
Crowell, died in a V. i non ! 
last Thursday night.

Funeral services were hr 
2:30 p. m. Saturday from iii 
derson-Fields Funeral Horn« Q 
el in Vernon with Rev. J 
Rogers, pastor of the As»a 
o f God Church, 'ifHciating. !■ 
ment was in East View Mnrsl 
Park. ^

Mr. Winters was born 
1900, and was mairied to Vjl 
Davis in 1925 in Montagu* Ci 
ty. They moved to Wilb«' 
County in 1942. He was a r»c 
farmer.

Survivors include his Mif«;z 
sons, Richard o f Crowell, and I 
ston and Lee, both of Vm 
three daughters, Mr.«. Miit 
Woods o f Wichita Falls, .Mr».̂  
gy Perkins o f Selma. Ala,»!' 
Mrs. Mattie Henry of Okhki 
City; four sisters, Mrs. 
Chambers and Mrs. Mae Z*ck 
both o f Wichita Falls, Mrs. G 
Thomas o f  Nocona and Mn 0 
Davis o f Fort Worth; and sin 
grandchildren.

HI-WAY MKT
SPECIALS FOR JAN. 30, 31, FEB. 1

Ebner’s S3ked Bacon 3lhs. $i«<
Circle A Sausage 2 lbs. 1M ki
CHILI We Make It 2 lbs. 98 J
PORK STEAK lb. 55 J

Arkansas Fryors h  ! ■i.
Ruby Red Grapefruit each Si
BANANAS pound 9i
WHITE POTATOES 10 lbs. 49i

OLEO 5. I S l
BIG K FLOUR 5 lbs. 39i
Oak Farms Buttermilk gel,
Bake Rite Shortening 3 lbs,
Duncan Hines Cake M ix 3 for 
SUGAR 5 pounds
M iUO RIN i Vs gallon 
BISCUITS 3 sens

49^

3 for 35̂1
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Owens attended a cattle 
|uanah Friday.

Dan Callaway o f Crow- 
pn Margsret Tuesday af- 
(to register voters in this 
ty who failed to do so in 
Thanks to Sheriff Calla- 

[being so nice to all o f us. 
fid Mrs. Frank Halencak 
word Thursday that his 
•law, Charlie Matysek 

»n, passed away. They at- 
]ie funeral Saturday. Oth> 

here who attended were 
Mra. Johnny Matus, Mr. 

August Runiinel and 
i^Karcher.
sd Mrs. James Bowers vis- 

Ijcousin, Loyd Bowers, and 
: Beaumont in the Homer 
home in Crowell Friday, 
td Mrs. August Rummel 
heir sister>in-law, Mrs. 
hoppa, at Lockett Sunday

Mrs. J. E. Ingle were

in Altua, Okla., Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Drury and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Ingle and family.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. Tom Abston in 
Vernon Sunday and the burial 
service at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Blevins and 
daughter, Debra, and her friend. 
Miss Robbie Gayle Goetser, o f 
Keller visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McGinnis|

Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 
o f Crowell visited her aunt, Mrs. 
A. B. Owens, and husband Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins 
and Brenda o f Zacaweista spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Carr, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Carruth 
were in Wichita Falls Monday 
where he had taken treatments. 
He will finish up with his round 
o f treatments this week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Machac and sons Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mra. Jinimy Bower- 
man of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Carr and baby o f  Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr o f Five- 
in-One.

Buster Kajs o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his broth
er, Edward Kajs, and wife. An
other visitor was Miss Pam Bor- 
chardt o f Crowell.

Junior Bachman and August 
Rummel received word o f the 
death o f their uncle, Willie Bach
man, in Portales, N. M., last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Hunter Thursday and Friday 
nights were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bartley and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ketchersid o f  Crowell.

J. R. Wright o f Vernon visited 
friends at Riverside Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers.

Mrs. D. M. Prince underwent 
major surgery in the Crowell hos
pital one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus 
spent Sunday with his brother, 
Charlie Matus, and family at Me- 
gargel.

Live the carefree electric way with

No stooping for settings. Controls at the 

homemaker's eye level. Easy to see. Easy to 

set. In the washer you con machine wash 

everything you used to bond wash. In the 

dryer you machine dry nearly what you 

wont - even sneakers, gloves, foundation 

garments. An original new concept from 

Frigidoire, available on monthly terms ot 

W TU. Come in • see It now!

Mrs. Treba Harris and Mrs. E. 
Blevins o f Keller and Raymond 
Rutledge of Fort Worth visited 
last week with the women’s sis
ter, Mrs. Jack McGinnis, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Draper o f 
Vernon visited her brother, Tom 
Smith, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reinhardt 
of Lubbock visited his grandmoth
er, Mrs. C. R. Roden, in the hos
pital Sunday and also visited his 
mother, Mrs. Byron Gleaton, and 
husband o f Odessa who are stay
ing at the bedside o f  her mother, 
Mrs. Roden.

Johnny Robertson and Miss Pat
sy Smith visited Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie McNabb and 
family at Lockett.

Edward Kajs and Junior Bach
man visited in Dimmitt Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
were Hale Center visitors Monday.

Abb Dunn was admitted to the 
Quanah hospital Sunday where he 
will undergo some tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
Cindy of Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Owens, 
Sunday. Cindy had spent the week 
end with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boyd of 
Altus, Okla., spent the week end 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Truman Boyd, l^ ey  all went to 
Floydada Thursday to visit their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Payne, and family.

Mr. nad Mrs. W. S. Carter of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. W. S. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr of 
Five-in-One visited several times 
last week with their son, W. C. 
Carr, and family.

Johnny Robertson visited his 
uncle, John Robertson, and wife 
at Lockett Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Williams o f Fort 
Worth spent several days this 
week with her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. McCurley.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin 
spent Thursday in Abilene with 
their son, Ray Martin, and family.

Mrs. Leon Taylor o f Quanah 
visited Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. T. L. Ward, and sister, Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn, and husband. Her 
mother went home with her for  a 
few days visit.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs. Joe 
Coufal and family were her grand
mother, Mrs. C. H. Cato, and her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Lewis, and family o f Lockett.

Randy Prince celebrated his 
twelfth birthday Sunday in the 
home o f his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Ford, in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller were 
in Knox City Sunday to visit his 
sisters, Mrs. Dicie Carr, Mrs. Cres- 
sie Bliller and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Machac and family accompan
ied them.

Coy Payne has been attending 
the berside o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Alene Walkup o f Quanah, in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gamble o f 
Wichita Falls visited Monday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford.

Miss Jo Nell Bradford and John
ny Bianchi o f Wichita Falls vis. 
ited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford, ^turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bob Keith 
and daughter. Crystal, o f Finney 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrit Carruth.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens Sunday was T. L. Owens 
o f Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Black of 
Vernon were Sunday visitors in 
the L. B. Robertson home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tamplin Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Roberts o f Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 
o f Crowell.

Mike Swan and Charlie Rouser 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with Mike’s father, Nolan 
Swan, and Mrs. John Ray.

Mrs. August Rummel has been 
attending the bedside o f her broth
er, Marvin Schoppa, at a Vernon

hospital. He suffered another at
tack Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Payne and 
family o f Quanah spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Payne.

Marvin Machac attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
o f Crowell visited her sister. Mis. 
W. J. Murphy ,and husband Sat
urday.

Mrs. T. L. Ward visited her 
brother. Buck Clark, at Rayland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak visited in 
Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore vis
ited her brother, Donald Ray 
Shivers, in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Thursday.

Visiting Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and Mrs. Samantha Lynch Wed
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Brannon and Mra. Ruth Middle- 
brook o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pruitt and 
family of Roscoe spent Thursday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt, and also visited 
Mrs. C. R. Roden in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Hunter, and husband 
at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Glover, in Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Antone Kubicek o f Ray- 
land spent Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal
encak.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens were their 
daughters, Mrs. Tee Gilbert and 
family of Paducah and Mrs. Ben
nie Smith and family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. 
Samantha Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
made a business trip to Altus, 
Okla., ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
attended mass in Vernon Sunday 
and also attended a birthday din
ner for their grandson, Bennie 
Belcher.

Jana Gilbert of Paducah spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens.

Early Pruitt and son, Doug, o f 
Crowell visited Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Pru
itt.

“Coronary Care 
N u r ^ ” to Be 
Topic of Meetiiig

Mrs. Bill Gafford announced 
this week that a “ Coronary Care 
Nursing’ ’ course sponsored by the 
Texas Nurses’ Association, Sub- 
District 11, will be held at Wil
barger Memorial Auditorium in 
Vemon on February 4. The course 
ia being co-sponsored by the Wil
barger County Heart Association.

The morning session will get 
underway at 8 with “ Anatomy 
and Physiology o f the Heart’ ’ by 
Margaret E. Jarrett, RN. Next 
Avill be “ What Is a Coronary’ ’ and 
“ How Can I Give Definitive Nurs
ing,’ ’ by Mrs. Slaughter, RN. A 
film, “ Prescription for Life,’ ’ will 
conclude the morning session.

The afternoon session will be 
the same three topics to be dis
cussed by two other registered 
nurses, Dorothy Hinte and Mrs. 
Ryle. The 7 to 9 p. m. session 
will consist of round table dis
cussions on nursing problems and 
a topic entitled, “ Resucci-Ann.”

All registered nurses, licensed 
vocation nurses and student nurses 
are invited to attend the course.

All mimeograph supplies— sten
cils, ink and paper. Let the News 
furnish you supplies for your mim
eographing.

Mrs. Tom Abston {Retired Rayland
Died Friday in 
Wkhita Falls

Funmrol Surviemt 
H«ld in Vmrnon 
Sunday Afturnoon
Mrs. Tom Abston, 71, o f Qua

nah, native of Foard County and 
long-time resident o f this county, 
died suddenly Friday night in 
Wichita Falls.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday in Henderson- 
Fields Funeral Home Chapel in 
Vernon with J. B. Lamb, Minis
ter o f the Quanah Church o f 
Christ, officiating. Interment was 
in the Thalia Cemetery.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Edgar Johnson, J. D. Bursey, Hu
bert Abston, Earl Abston, A. C. 
Phillips, Oliver Holland, Clyde 
Self, Fred Dennis and E. C. Man- 
sils.

Mrs. Abston was born May 31, 
1897, at Thalia. She married Tom 
Abston Oct. 10, 1920, in Ver
non. They moved from Thalia to 
Crowell In 1966, where Mr. Ab- 
ston was employed as manager of 
the Farmers Elevator. Mrs. Abston 
was preceded in death by her hus
band on August 27, 1967. She was 
a member of the Church o f Christ.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mra. Audrey Craig o f Dal- 
hart, Mrs. LaVerne Shaffer of 
San Jose, Calif., Mrs. Lora Roddy 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Iris 
Wilson o f Iowa Park; two sons, 
Alton Abston o f Wichita Falls 
and Nelson Abston o f Mt. Pleas
ant; two brothers, John Thompson 
of Vernon and Hugh Thompson 
o f Levelland; two sisters, Mrs. 
H. W. Banister o f Thalia and Mrs. 
R. G. Nichols o f Crowell; and 13 
grandchildren.

Want adi in the News get results.

Stop
hunger ^

Not for just a few meals, but by helping the hungry feed them* 
selves. Il-per-package to Care starts a chain of human 
progress. You nourish school and preschool children— give 
them the chance to become healthy, educated, self-siq>porting 
adults. You give war and disaster victims the strength to re* 
build their lives. You stake poor villagers in food-for-woA 
projects to build community resources. Your (krilars send U.S. 
donations of farm foods, or buy other foods as nseded. Every 
dtdiar does a world of good, MaU your check today.

CARE
4M Pin! Aw, Nmv Ywk ISSIS—w

Here Is my

tiw u i

Farmer Died in 
Vemon Thursday

Funural Survicut for 
Charlio Motysok 
Hold Saturday
Charlie Matysek, 79-year-old re

tired farmer, former Foard Coun
ty resident and native o f Austria, 
died in a Vernon hospital Thurs
day o f last week after an illness 
o f several years.

Rosary was held at 7 :30 p. m. 
Friday at Sullivan Funeral Home 
Chapel with funeral mass at 9:30 

m. Saturday at Holy Family 
Catholic Church in Vemon with 
Rev. Gerald Cooney, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial was in East View Memor
ial Park.

Mr. Matysek was born August 
23, 1889, in Bella, Austria. He 
grew up and taught school in Aus
tria before coming to the United 
States in 1911 settling in Wil
liamson County. He moved to Ray
land in 1914 and married Miss 
Lillie Halencak at Crowell March 
6, 1916.

He was an active member of 
Holy Family Catholic Church and 
the KJT Men’s Society of the 
church.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Alfred Matysek, Jeff Maty
sek and Charlie Joe Matysek of 
Rayland and Jerry Matysek of 
Irving; two brothers, Anton Maty
sek and John Matysek, and a sis
ter, V’eronica, who still resides in 
Austria; and twelve grandchildren.

Talk Isn't So Cheap
“ If talk is cheap, they haven’t 

heard about it in Washington. 
From Jan. 16 through July 31 
of the last session of Congress, a 
total o f 26,098 pages o f proceed
ings and ’ extensions o f remarks’ 
were printed in the Congre.«sional 
Record. At |113 a page, this mon 
ument to political bafflegab cost 
the taxpayers about $2.84 million 
A lot o f it was devoted to 
speeches lamenting excessive gov
ernment spending.’ ’ —  Columbia, 
Tenn., Herald.

MODERN PIONEERS
Your Farm Bureau Insuraim 
Companies have been real pio
neers in developing insuranos 
protection designed specifically 
for farmers and ranchers since 
1926. And today they continue 
pioneering constantly for new 
ways to improve service, reduce 
costs, and provide more protec
tion for their policyholders. Whm 
you think of insurance, think ct 
Farm Bureau Insurance — the 
modem pioneers of the insurgnog 
field.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM RURiAU 

JACK WELCH, AGENT

Got something big to mail? The 
News has an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to size 10x16.

RE tU ^N M C O N C M T SeiM K S PUT UNDER O U R  
HOUSE HE W ASSO TIC K VJ» ME CAU CO  fO ft /MDRE FROR 

FOAR D  COUNTk UUAERCa*TD BUILD A  G A R A O E ^
“ W h«re Your Money Goes Further, But N o Farther!**

THINGS

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

. . .  and only two dungs bring Hometown buy
ing to Hometown Stores!

With modmrn troasportatlon what it 
is, no marchant can sit back and think 
of any customar as HIS—now and for- 
ovor.

TWO THINGS
FIRST, it’s weD selected merebandise, of good 

quality.
SECOND, it’s infonning the potential buyer 

through attractive NEWSPAPER 
vertising.

T E L L  - AND S ELL - THRODGN
YOUR HOMHOWN NEWSPAPER . . .

THE BASIC MEDIUM

The Foard County News
.a,..

% .
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AND YOU GET S&H GREEN STAMPS TO BOOT!

JACKPOT
Nam« drawn

last w««lc:
NAN SUE 
SCHOPPA

JACKPOT 
This Week

$ 5 0 ^

ARM ROAST
CHUCK ROAST P o « l

6 1 e  
5 1 0

PORK CHOPS Centers lb. 6 9 0  
PORK STEAK Loin End Cuts lb. 4 9 0
BACON Farmers Brand lb. 5 9 0
HAMBURGER 2 po«fc 7 9 0

BIGROLLSCOT O f  
PAPER TOWELS
Carnalioii Rowid Ctn
ICE CREAM 8 9
Reg. or Kin; Size
DR. PEPPER 4 3

nummi i kiiiiilliiii

KINO SIZE
CHEER

ONLY WITH TWO eou^ow

SAVE

8 9 (
64c MiiWcr • » f . r e t .ir

OOOD
ONLY

AT

OPFIN E X P IM t.

Crowell Sopor Soto

i'ch . 1, 1969

LIMIT 1 COUPON PKR PACKAOf PURCHASED

WITHOUT COUPON 
KING SIZE I l l s

FIRESIDE-2 Pounds

M  FIG BARS 3 9 «
CRISCO

H s C O ]  S E  lin

DEL MONTE-303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 f«S liio
DEL MONTE-CrushBd or Sliced

PINEAPPLE Ifcans 3 ^ ^ 8 9 0
WHITE SWAN-46 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE can

5  Pouids 
SWEETHEART

FLOUR

HI-C-46 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 2  > ««5 9 0
32 OZ.-BUTTERY FLAVOR

WESSON OIL each
Ranch Style 300
NAVY BEANS 2 < «

Del Monte 303
SAUER KRAUT 2 for
Hunt’s 300
TOMATOES 2 for 4 9

» ■T; ▼

5 POUNDS

CAIN'S DATED BAGS 
Pound

SUPER BARGAIN

noi
SPAM
Vetineil Haiil-24 OZ.

SYRUP
Rungry J ick -2  Hr.
PANCAKE MIX

5 »
5 5

MIRACLE WHIP q ts . 49c
C A M P B E L L ’ S  SOUP6<>«f><<<Noodle,Qiidien£Rice.(liiLen-Sbrs2-290
OYSTER STEW Chicken of the Sea 10| oz. Can 3 5 0

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE

C R O W ELL $UPER $AVE
MARTIN JO N ES. OW NER

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSl LO W ES T P O S S IB L E  P R I C E S - P L U S  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
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UPTION RATES 
jraar in Foard and 

Iniag eountio«.
Li B •Uawkara.

while it lasts, for 
i^omack’s. 29-ltc

• A  few quarts o f paint at ^  
price.— Womack’a. 29-ltc

Brian O’Connell o f Dallas and 
Jack Bryan of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Rosa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whetstone, 
Debbie and Mark, of Jackson, 
Miss., visited her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Werley, last week.

Mrs. Fred Glover and Mrs. Mar
ion Gentry attended the funeral 
services in Vernon Sunday for 
Mrs. Tom Abston.

Isirs. Bill Manning of 
nt Saturday night and 
Iting his brother, A. A. 
nd Mrs. Manning.

Miss Merida Taylor and James 
Gaddis o f Dallas spent the week 
end here visiting Miss Taylor’s 
parents and Mr. Gaddis’ uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor.

is Halbert, student at 
^ge in Sherman, visited 
lek end with her par- 
kd Mrs. Grady Halbert.

Assortment o f area rugs in sizes 
and colors, from $2.95 to $69.50 
each,— Womack’s. 29-ltc

iWayne Elliott and 
^ayness, o f Commerce 

reek end with Mr. and 
[ McCoy.

Mrs. Fred Glover and children 
and Mrs. Marion Gentry visited 
Mrs. Glover’ s mother, Mrs. Flora 
Short, and other relatives in Tha
lia Sunday afternoon.

student at Texas A. 
pending the between- 
lidays here visiting his 

and Mrs. Mike Bird.

have federal license 
immunition. —  W. R.

29-ltc

Miss Jon Ann Carter visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lor
aine Carter, here last week. Miss 
Carter is a student at Baylor Uni 
versity in Waco.

|Mrs. Foy McRae and 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Vernon one day last

ette Lemons, student 
^yniversity in Waco, vis- 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
sons, during the mid- 
lidays.

Golden, Sr., receiv- 
Iturday o f last week 

o f her mother, Mrs. 
$ht o f Oklahoma City,

'n . Foster and Mrs. 
$lden visited Mrs. G. 
at the Childress rest 

$y afternoon.

pieces o f Samsonite 
M price.— Womack’s. 

29-ltc

Clark of Oklahoma 
turned home after an 

|sit here with her sis- 
1M. Hill, Sr., and other

G. R. Choate o f  Cleburne vis
ited here two days last week with 
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Choate, 
and sister, Mrs. Charlie Huskey, 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hopkins and 
daughter spent the week end vis
iting Mrs. Hopkins’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Chappell, and fam
ily at Alamosa, Colo.

Larry Hughston returned to 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon Sunday after spending the 
mid-semester holulays visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hugh 
ston, and Jane.

Joe Ray Burkett, student at 
Tarleton State College in Ste- 
phenville, spent the between-se- 
mester holidays here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur
kett.

Custom picture framing at 
Womack’s. 29-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Ran
dy and Dean, attended winter 
graduation exercises at North 
Texas State University in Denton 
Tuesday. Their daughter and sis
ter, Miss Suella Smith, received 
her bachelor of science degree in 
food and nutrition.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle and 
daughters, Laurie and Jill, o f Aus
tin visited for a short time in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks 
during the week end. They were 
en route to Erich, Okla., where 
they were all attendants in a wed
ding Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Golden, Sr. and her 
son, J. W. Golden, Jr. o f Stam
ford, returned home Wednesday 
morning from attending the fu
neral o f their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Mintie Wright at 
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Wright lived 
in Oklahoma City, but funeral 
services were held at Mena, Ark.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Dave Adams o f Crowell 
and her sister, Mrs. I. D. Grims- 
ley o f Olton, have returned from 
a two-weeks visit with their broth
er, Roy Farrar, o f Youngrville, 
Calif., and their nephew, Roy Far
rar, Jr., and family o f Madera, 
Calif.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patieats Ini

Roy Long.
Mrs. T. F. Cox.
L. B. Smith.

. Mrs. John Cogdell.
D. R. Magee.
Mrs. Estelle Box.
Mrs. Ector Sollis.
Mrs. Allene Walkup.
Mrs. Tennie Reed.
Mrs. S. E. Tate.
Mrs. R. J. Thomas.
Byron Davis.
Foster Davis.
F. A. Davis.
Mrs. Ida Mae Collier.
Mrs. Leona Roden.
Mrs. Alma Eaton.

Patieali Dismissed:
Pauline Converse.
Jeanette Bolibruch.
Mrs. Cotton Owens.
Mrs. Denny Prince.
Mrs. Lillian Roberts.
James Doyal Sparks.
Mrs. T. F. Lambert, Jr.
Jim Jones.
Homer Black.
Mrs. Frank Rosales and in' 

fant daughter.
Mrs. Mary L. Kincheloe. 
Mrs. John Gillispie.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
Mrs. Henry Fish.

Loose leaf sheet protectors. Get 
them at the News office. tfc

Post binders and indexes and 
ledger sheets to fit.— News office.

EACH WEEK
1500 FAMILIES

Depend on

THE NEWS
For Local and Regional News

AND YOUR
ICAil’IfTAM* ADVERTISING MESSAGE

No othor modio con dolivor your mostogo dlroctly 
tho homo, and w ait for your customer's convenience 
read it. The Foard County News is the most inexpen- 
re means of advertising!

If you have nwrehandiMm or services to Mmll, or if 
fou want to keep tho good will and patronago of your 
usfomers, lot tho News be your mo»§ongor. Phono 
• 4 - 4 9 1 1 .

The Foard County News
sod Overol I
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ASCS Must Report to 1RS All Program 
Payments M a^ to Fanners in M GENERAL INSURANCE

Relative to payments made un
der government agricultural pro
grams, the local ASCS has sent 
the following letter to all Foaid 
County landowners:

“ As required by law, ASCS must 
report to the Internal Revenue 
Service all program payments 
made to you during 1968 un<lcr 
ACP, cotton, feed grain, wheat, 
sugar, and other direct payment 
programs. This report will include 
payments made directly to you, 
to your assigttee, and to U. S. 
government agencies for any debt 
owed by you. It will not include 
commodity loans, commodity pur
chases, reseal storage payments, 
or ACP cost-share payments to 
a vendor on a purchase order.

“ As an additional service, you 
will receive a notice o f the amount 
reported. This notice will be pre
pared on Form CCC-182 and will 
be mailed during the last two 
weeks o f January. You may also 
receive a supplemental report on 
Form CCC-182-1. This supple
mental report will include addi
tional program payments, if  any, 
which were not included on Form 
CCC-182 but which will be in
cluded in the report to IRS.

“ When you receive one or both 
o f these notices, we suggest that 
you carefully read the explana
tion on the form and check the 
total against your records to see

Thalia
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

that the amount reported is cor
rect. If you find that the amount 
is not correct, or if you have any 
questions regarding the form, you 
should contact the county ASCS 
office from which the payment 
was received.’ ’

FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 
AUTO AND LIFE.

fice while they are away. |
Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Bursey j

and Larry are entertaining a new ¡

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne and 
son, Ed, of Big Spring spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Payne.

Mrs. O. C. Holland announces 
beamingly the birth o f a new 
granddaughter, Connie, born to 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John \V. Wright of Fort 
Worth. The Wrights also have a 
son, five years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Guild of 
Abilene spent Sunday with Mi. 
and Mrs. Clyde Self. The Guilds 
visited friends in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Visitors o f Mrs. Flora Short and 
Billie last week end were her 
daughter, Mrs. Lyndal McBeath, 
Sherilyn and Marlin, and her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Clydene Pace 
and two young sons of Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford and family 
of Quanah, Mrs. Fred Glov
er and sons and Mrs. Marion Gen
try o f  Crowell. They attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. Tom Abston of 
Quanah in Vernon Sunday after
noon.

John Warren returned home 
Wednesday from Hub where he 
had visited a few days with 
friends.

Rocky Wisdom is home from 
Midwestern University for mid
term holidays.

Word was received here Friday 
night by the O. C. Hollands and 
other relatives o f  the death of 
Mrs. Tom Abston o f Quanah in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lora Roddy, and daughter, Pam
ela, o f Wichita Falls. Mrs. Ab
ston was the former Sue Thomp
son, daughter of Thalia pioneers, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Thompson. She was reared and 
married here. She and Mr. Ab
ston raised their fine family of 
four daughters and two sons here, 
but in later years had lived in 
Crowell and Quanah where he was 
manager of co-op. elevators. He 
died in 1967, and their daughter, 
Wilma, died in 1925. Mrs. Abston 
had many relatives and a multi
tude o f friends here and in Crow
ell and Quanah. This correspon
dent has fondest memories of her 
school days chum and the closest 
friendship which lasted through 
the year.

Those attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Sue Abston in Vernon in
cluded her sister, Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister; other relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Holland and Ronnie, Mrs. 
Myrtle Neill, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, Burl Abston, and friends, 
Mrs. Maggie Capps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mat
thews, John Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Moore, Mrs. Glen Roberts, 
Mrs. Flora Short and guests, Mrs. 
Pearl Gray, Mrs. Hester Ham
monds, Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, 
Mrs. Mona Moore, the Lee Sims, 
and their guests, O’Neal Johnson, 
Douglas Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and others.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
returned home Monday from Am
arillo where they spent the week 
with their son, Waldon Johnson, 
and family and their grandson, 
Dan Johnson. They report a nice 
visit with Mrs. C. C. Wisdom who 
was also a guest in the Johnson 
home Sunday.

Rev. Edgar Jones, area mission
ary o f  Wicihta Falls, preached at 
the local Baptist Church both ser
vices Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green of Ver
non visited Mrs. G. A. Shultz 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

’The Cecil Carpenters are at
tending the annual Santa Rosa 
’Telephone convention in Las Vegas 
this week. Mrs. G. A. Shultz is 
operating ths stors and post of-

son and brother, Lyn Howard, 
born Jan. 21 in the Vernon Clinic-1 
Hospital. The giamiparents are: 
Mrs. Orville Davis of Amarillo, | 
who is visiting at this time, and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey, who 
are expected home from Dallar, 
where he had recent surgery, Wed
nesday.

C-4C Jerry Hayden, .son of Mrs. 
Ava Mae Hayden and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews, 
is home on a furlough from Ger
many. He will leave Jan. 31 for 
Vietnam.

Mrs. Lyndal McBeath and chil
dren, Sherilyn and Marlin, o f Irv
ing visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McBeath, during the week end.

Two more of our fine young men 
have enlisted in the services of 
our country. Monty Smith o f Tha
lia and Bob Shirley of Crowell 
passed their physicals in .Amarillo 
Monday. By early afternoon they 
had called to say they were on 
their way to El Paso and had been 
accepted in their chosen fields. It 
is boys like these who decry the 
actions o f the riotous and draft 
burning, misguided segment of 
our young men. It is always with 
regret that we have to see any 
of our fine young men leave and 
place themselves in the hands of 
fate to do whatever falls their 
lot— to do their bit in preserving 
our freedom and to make this a 
better and safer place for us—  
the present and future genera
tions. These young men have auto
matically placed themselves on the 
ever growing prayer list o f this 
correspondent and may it find a 
place on yours.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil McBeath 
o f Abilene spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer .McBeath. The 
women visited Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
in the Taylor home in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray o f Ver
non visited his mother, Mrs. H. 
W. Gray, Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in the Fred Gray home 
last week end were sons-in-law 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Manard o f Roscoe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles ten Brink and baby 
of Skellytown. Sunday visitors 
were his mother, Mrs. H. W. Gray, 
and his brother, Loyd Gray, and 
wife o f Vernon.

Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Jones, in Ver
non Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Crowell visited his aunt. Mrs. Myr
tle Neill, Thursday night. Mrs. 
Neill visited the Lee Shultzes in 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Ver
non visited her sister, Irene Doty, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Eavenson has been 
attending the bedside o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Aline W’alkup, in the 
Crowell hospital.

Miss Merida Taylor of Dallas 
and her mother, Mrs. Allen Taylor 
of Crowell, visited the Joe Eaven
son family Sunday.

SPENCER &  OLIPHANT Agency
Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

Buck Propps Ked
in Knox City

Mr. Propps was Mrs. 
Hill's Brother-in-Law
Services were held in Knox City 

Sunday, January 19, for A. E. 
(Buck) Propps, long-time Knox 
City resident and a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. J. M. Hill, Sr. of Crowell.

Last rites were held at the First 
Baptist Church with burial in the 
Knox City cemetery with grave
side rites conducted by Orient 
Lodge No. 905.

Mr. Propps died Thursday, Jan. i 
16, in the Knox County Hospital | 
after a lengthy illness. |

Born Dec. 28, 1890, at Sey
mour, he had resided in Knox I 
County alf his life. He married j 
Birdie E. Thacker February 2!,| 
1916, in Sweetwater. He was ai 
member o f the First Baptis:: I 
Church, Orient Lodge No. 90.'), I 
and Orient Council No. 217, R. j 
& S. -M. The Grand Lodge of 
Texas awarded Mr. Proppo a life 
certificate of proficiency in the 
esoteric work adopted by the 
Grand Lodge of Texas. He was 
the only life certificate member 
in Knox County.

He served as Knox County clerk 
for six years and district clerk 
for about three years. He later 
worked with a branch o f the Soil 
Conservation Service, and for the 
past ten years had been a sales
man for the Electrolux Corp.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home, one daughter, Mrs. .Mar
jorie Berkley of Denver, Colo, and 
three grandchildren. One daugh
ter, Lora Jean, preceded him in 
death.

sleeves.
She is a graduate of Crowell 

High School and Southwestern 
Assemblies of God College at Wax- 
ahachie and is presently a student 
at North Texas State University 
at Denton. She is employed at 
Texas Instruments in Dallas.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
o f Davis High School and attended 
Murray State Junior College. He 
is also an employee o f Texas In
struments.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Richardson.

Leasing for Quail 
and Dove Hunting 
Topic of Meeting

Miss Carolyn Donton 
and Mr, Bumgarnor 
Married January 17

Domonstrations
“ Demonstrations for this or that 

cause are becoming a way o f life 
on the campuses o f our colleges 
and our young people are being 
taught a new premise, ‘ I f you 
don’t get what you want, raise 
hell and trample on the rights 
and property o f others until you 
do’ .’ ’— Granite Falls, Minn, Trib
une.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by .Miss Carolyn Denton and Scott 
Bumgarner in a double ring cere
mony solemnized Friday, Jan. 17, 
at 7 :30 p. m. in the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs. Wm. D. Brooks in Dal
las. Rev. Brooks officiated at the 
ceremony. He is a former pastor 
o f Crowell Assembly o f God 
Church.

Attending the wedding was a 
sister o f the bride and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. LIo>-d Harbi- 
son of Garland.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Denton o f Crow
ell. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bumgarner of 
Davis, Okla.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a street length dress in white 
double knit, fashioned with long

Charlie Ramsey, Extension Ser
vice Wildlife Specialist, conducte<l 
a meeting on leasing for quail 
and dove hunting January 22, in 
the district court room in Crow
ell. The meeting was sponsored 
by the Foard County Technical 
Action Panel. Ervin Willard, dis
trict conservationist with the Soil 
Conservation .Service in Matador, 
and Judge Forrest Campbell, also 
of Matador, related their experi
ences with leasing for hunting in 
Motley County.

Mr. Ramsey said, “ The three 
most common tjpes o f leases .nre 
year-around, season, and day 
leases. He also said that the terms 
of leases should be spelled out in 
a written lease for the protection 
o f both the landowner and the 
sportsman.

Judge Campbell said “ there are 
about 100,000 acres in Motley 
County that are leased this year 
for from 35 to 50 cents per acre 
for quail and dove hunting. Ap
proximately 50 landowners are 
presently involved in leasing in 
Motley County.”

John McAlister, chairman of 
the Foard County T.AP, said, 

j “ Leasing for hunting is an ex
cellent way for a farmer or ranch
er to increase his annual income. 
Our TAP plans to send out ques
tionnaires within the next few 
weeks to Foard County landown
ers to determine their interest in 
leasing for hunting. We want to 
ask that each landowner return 
his questionnaire so the informa
tion that n# needed may be gath
ered.”

“ It is plain to see that evil pol
iticians figure that by doling out 
more and more welfare to mil
lions <xf recipients that they can 
control the government forever. 
MTiat professional welfare recip
ient would not vote for more?” —  
Russell Springs, Ky., Times Jour
nal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELMHES YOU.

NOTICE
Unpaid County and State Taxes for 1968 Become 

Ddinqnent After JANUARY 31, 1969
Avoid Penalty and Interest by Payn^ 

Your Taxes On or Before the Above Date!

DAN E . CALLAWAY

r-,-< D A »C -

f



f  ngagemanf of Miss 
Taylor and Riekoy 
iavonson Announced

Mr. and Mrs. .\llen Taylor of 
Crowell announce the enif^tf^nient 
o f their daughter, Miss Merida 
Lee Taylor, to Kicke> Joe Eaven- 
son, son o f Mr. and Mi’s. B. J. 
Eavenson of Thalia.

Mi.<s Taylor is a trra<luate of 
Crowell High School. She attend
ed the Cosmetology Beauty School 
in Wichita Falls and is employed 
with the Bel-.-Vir Beauty Salon 
in Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is 
u graduate of Crowell High School 
and attended West Texas State 
University in Canyon and El Con
trol College in Dallas. He was 
employed by Merchants Freight 
Lines Inc. o f Dallas prior to en
tering the .\rmy. He is presently 
stationed at Fort Bliss in El Paso.

Groenhoh Nurses 
Alumni Group Has 
Meeting in Paducah

The Januai'y meeting o f the 
Gieenbell School o f Vocational 
Nurses’ .-Mumni was held Tuesday. 
Jan. 14. at 7 p. m. at Richards 
Memorial Hospital in Paducah.

.\fter a business session, the 
Paducah members were hostesses 
for the social hour.

Tentative preparations were 
maile for the group to go to 
.-\ustin to take their state boaid 
examination in March. The group 
then reviewed for the examina
tion. They leminisced over their 
memorable year of school and dis
cussed practicing what they had 
learned in the pa.st and are con
tinuing to learn by experience.

Members present were Mis. 
Dorothy Dodd and Mrs. Tiula 
Woods o f Crowell; Mrs. Sue Sit- 
ton, Mrs. Joretta Lumpkin and 
M l ’S . Frances Taylor of Quanah; 
and Mrs. Lois Woods, Mrs. Edna 
Jones, Mrs. Juanita Garth, Mrs. 
Betty Cannon and Mrs. Janis Max- 
ey o f Paducah.

The next meeting will be held 
at the community room of the 
Security National Bank in Qua
nah Feb. 11, at 7 p. m.

Columbian Club
On January 22, Mrs. Cecil Car- 

roll was hostess to the Columbian 
Club when Mrs. H. P. Gillespie 
brought a program .stressing the 
pride each American should have 
for his country.

To emphasize the chasm be
tween the new and old worlds, 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts reviewed the 
true life story of a young Polish 
Jew and his wife who, realizing 
the hopeles.-ness of their future 
in their anti-Semetic homeland, 
fleil to .America. Here, through 
hard work and self-denial, they 
were able not only to survive but 
to rise and educate four children

to be a doctor, a lawyer, a busi
ness man and the fourth son turn
ed out to be Arthur Murray, the 
famous dancing teacher. Kathryn, 
his wife and a TV entertainer 
in her own rights, repeated this 
story as revealed by her mother- 
in-law, a gentle but firm woman 
from the old country, who had 
never lost her formidable foreign 
accent, but who had acquired a 
staunch love and profound respect 
for America, “ where all things 
are possible.”

Important men can be big in 
many ways. Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
proved this through an incident 
recorded by Kate Smith. It hap
pened on a plane between Boston 
and New York. A young lad, a 
recent amputee, was quietly be
friended by Henry Stimson, the 
Secretary o f War. The young 
man, amazed when the identity 
o f his benefactor became known, 
tame to realize that in .America 
“ you expect important people to 
have a heart— proving the adage, 
‘the bigger the man, the bigger 
the heart'."

Pfc. Seymour Shiplacoff’s ad
miration and respect for his coun- 
tiy reached new heights when he 
witnes.«ed the reception of a dis
placed family to its adopted city. 
The tenderness, friendliness and 
helpfulness o f the hospitable wel
coming committee toward three 
very lonely and frightened DP’s 
made the soldier realize w’ith pride 
that the country his uniform rep
resented really cared what hap
pened in individuals the world 
over. This story, the third from 
Donald Robinson’s “ The Day I 
Was Proudest to Be an American,” 
was presented by Mrs. Jack 
Brown.

Refreshments were .served and 
a pleasant half hour of fellow
ship followed the program.

Riverside H, D. Club
The Riverside Home Demon

stration Club met January 21 in 
the home o f Mrs. Mary Brown. 
The opening exercise W’as a report 
on how to achieve points through 
stamps, gift stars, etc., for a tele
vision set at the .state hospital. 
The report was given by Mrs. G. 
A. Shultz, president, who also 
conducted the business session. 
Roll call was answered W’ith “ my 
favorite material to work with.”

The council report was given 
by Mrs. John Ray and Mrs. Rob
ert Hammonds was elected nomi- 

j nee for the THDA district meet
ing.

A very interesting program, 
“ Putting in Sleeves,”  was given 
by Mrs. Billie Cleveland.I  Refreshments w’ere served to 

' l l  members; three guests, Mrs. 
I Ruth Abston, Lori Dockins and 
, Lela Graf, and one new member, 
I Mrs. Schoolcraft. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Cleveland 
February 18.

Want ads in the News get results.

Trufcot# H, O. Club
The Truscott Home Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday, Jan. 28, 
at the community house. Mrs. J, 
R. Brown presided and Mrs. W. 
M. Rake brought the devotional 
from St. Matthew and led the 
group in repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer. Roll call was answered 
with “ the kind of rug I like."

The club voted to accept the 
4-H and budget recominenilations 
as amended. The 4-H amendment 
asked that the county agent make 
an effort to enter homes of low 
income families and encourage 
girls and their mothers to par
ticipate in 4-H work. Mrs. E. J. 
Jones was elected nominee for the 
county delegate to the district 
meeting at Childress April 29.

The president announced the 
Crowell Neighborhood Center will 
accept quilt scraps and suggested 
that members bring scraps to the 
next club meeting. It w’as also 
pointed out that the center needs 
used cloth, children’s books and 
games.

Miss Cheryl Trimroier, new 
Knox County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, was introduced to 
members. She asked members to 
call on her for aid in preparing 
programs.

Mrs. Gillespie was program 
leader. She introduced Mrs. J. R. 
Brown who displayed three rug 
types, crocheted, hooked and chen
ille, which one can make. Mrs. 
Gillespie showed a w’hite, cable 
stitch knit rug and Mrs. Rake 
showed a crocheted rug in a dif
ferent stitch from Mrs. Brown’s.

Mrs. Elmo Shaw served refresh
ments to nine members and one 
guest. The next meeting will be 
Feb. 13 W’ith Mrs. John Woody 
as hostess. The program w’ill be 
“ Figure, Fashion and Hair Care.”

County Residents 
to Attend THDA 
Planning Meeting

Mrs. John S. Ray, County Tex
as Home Demonstration Associa
tion chairman; Mrs. Grover Moore, 
Home Demonstration Council 
Chairman; Mrs. Clarence Garrett, 
County Messenger Chairman; and 
Mrs. Sue Ann Smith, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, will travel 
to Spur Friday, January 31, to 
attend the District Texas Home 
Demonstration Association’s plan
ning meeting. County representa
tives from the counties in Exten
sion District III will meet to plan 
the activities for the district meet
ing to be held April 29 in Chil
dress.

To Present Concert 
in Quanah

Dr. Richard J. Tappa will pre
sent an organ concert at the First 
Presbj’terian Church in Quanah, 
Jan. 30 at 7 :30 p. m.

He will present classical organ 
music, especially religious. Dr. 
Tappa is touring Texas presenting 
concerts. He is head of Austin 
College music department at Sher
man.

Camp Fire Girls

CHILI SUPPER
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31 ST-5 to 7 P. M. 

Crowell School Cafeteria 
Price $1.00

Sponsored by Junior Class

i| The Wi-Nu-Ka Camp Fire girls 
I ; held a regular meeing Friday, Jan. 
1 : 24. The girls planned their father 

and daughter banquet. Refresh
ments were brought by Mrs. Don
ald Werley and Connie. Next 
meeting will be held Jan. 31.

Try the News want ad section 
next time you have something to 
sell, or want to buy something.

Sealing tape for packages—-two 
kinds, one that you wet the gum 
and one that is self-sealing. —  
New’s office. tfc

NOTICE
Unpaid City Taxes for 1%8 Become Delinquent 

After JANUARY 31, 1969
Avoid Penalty and Interest by Paying 

Your Taxes On or Before the Above Date!

CITY OF CROWELL

Taxpayers Ask 
i n t ^  Revenue

This column o f questions and 
answers on federal tax matters 
is provided by the Internal Rev
enue Service and is published as 
a public service to Uxpayers. The 
column answ’ers questions most 
frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q— Why did you use color on 
the 1040 tax form you mailed me?

A__Color is used to draw’ atten
tion to the lines on the tax form 
that give people the most trouble. 
It is hoped that the number of 
errors made on tax returns will 
thereby be reduced. Last year, one 
of eveo’ nine income tax returns 
filed contained an error that slow
ed processing. If the taxpayer was 
expecting a refund, it w’as delayed 
until the error couid be corrected. 
Two-color forms were sent to 
about 30 million taxpayers. The 
balance of the forms mailed to 
taxpayers and those which will 
be available at local banks, post 
ofices and 1RS offices, are printed 
in black ink.

Q— I mailed a check to a char
ity in December but it w’as not 
cashed until this January. Does 
this mean I can’t deduct it on my 
1968 return?

A— You may take the deduction 
in the year you wrote and mailed 
the check. This means that a check 
dated by you in December 1968 
can be deducted on your 1968 re
turn.

0— The label on the tax return 
I received in the mail is w’rong. 
What should I do?

.A— Draw a line through the in
correct part and put in the prop
er information. Return the cor
rected label with your return when 
you file so that your return will 
be properly identified and the need
ed correction can be made on 
your tax account.

Q— What insurance premiums 
are deductible as a medical ex
pense?

A— Premiums paid for policies 
providing medical care are deduc
tible as a medical expense for 
taxpayers who itemize. No deduc
tion can be taken for life insur
ance premiums or for those paid 
to provide w’eekly benefits in case 
of disability. Don’t forget that 
medical insurance premiums should 
be handled differently than other 
niedical expenses. Most medical 
expenses need to be reduced by 
3 per cent of the taxpayer’s gross 
income before they can be deduct
ed. For medical insurance pre
miums, however, one half of this 
cost up to a maximum of $150 
may be deducted without regard 
to the 3 per cent rule. The excess 
is then subject to the 3 per cent 
rule. This is explained in the 1040 
instructions.

0— If I file for a refund of 
taxes withheld on a summer job, 
will my parents lose their exemp
tion for me? I’m a college student 
and not married.

A— No, your parents will not 
lose you as an exemption, so long 
as they lurnished over half your 
support. In this situation the .same 
exemption can be claimed on two 
returns, yours and your parent’s.

Q— When is the next payment 
due on my maid's social security?

A— The next quarterly return 
and payment is due January 31 
for the calendar quarter ending 
December 31, 1968.

Also due by January 31 is a 
statement to your maid covering 
the total aniount o f wages paid 
and social security taxes withheld 
during 1968. This .statement may 
be made in any form suitable for 
your maid to keep. It should show’ 
your name and address as employ
er, your maid’s name, address and 
social security number, the total 
amount o f wages paid out, the to
tal amount withheld for social se
curity tax. The statement should 
indicate that the employee’s tax 
of 4.4 per cent includes .6 per 
cent to finance the cost o f hospital 
insurance benefits. For your con
venience, 1RS has prepared Form 
SS-14, that can be used to provide 
this information to household em
ployees. Copies may be obtained 
by sending a post card to your dis
trict director.

Q— Do you have to report as 
income insurance compensation 
for injuries received in an auto 
accident?

A— No, damages for injuries 
suffered in an accident are tax 
free.

Poord County
Cr.w.11, Tea.,

SU E SC R lFÍi^T jJ;
Mr year in 

•^Jaining
___  $8-15 •UewhM.

THREE-IN-ONE—U vint. dlntaf. Mid sleeplnf !• p r o v l^  
for in the tame room , thanks to a space-saving sofa bed. 
Equipped with a cotton and innerspring mattress, the unit 
a ffo rd  com fort and resiliency for easy sitting and restful 
slumber. Cheerful floral-printed cotton adorns the sofa bed 
and makes tie-back ruffled curtains. The reproduction o f an 
old iron Franklin stove does even better than a fireplace. 
Photographed at Chicago’s Merchandise Mart.

Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Sgt. and Mrs. James Corder 
of Sherman spent the W’cek end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Corder.

Bob Brow’n of Crowell spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Tommy Westbrook and daugh
ter, Renee, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Tom Westbrook, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Chapman o f Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney Gillespie 
and son o f Odessa visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. Marie Gillespie, 
over the week end.

Mrs. J. E. Stover returned from 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Spann in Clovis, N. M., Saturday.

Mrs. Sydney Alexander and 
Mrs. Tommy Tapp visited in Ver- 
non and Paducah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Laquey of 
Dallas visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Laquey, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
and sons, Jimmy and Bob, of 
Crowell visited his mother, Mrs. 
Marie Gillespie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newrt Bryant of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. W . 
O. Corder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l^ymond Hennan 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haynie, 
Sunday.

Kay Hanson of Quanah visited 
the Tommy Tapp family over the 
week end.

Sue Eubank of North Texas 
State University in Denton, was 
home for the semester holidays 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Eubank.

Ben Winkleman o f Phoenix, 
Ariz., who is visiting the Sydney 
Alexanders, also visited Mac Al
exander in Irving and his brother 
in Dallas.

Students at the Gilliland school

on the A honor roll this six weeks 
were George Anne Abbott, Teddy 
Ditmore, Louis Lee Baty, Ramey 
Ditmore and Scotty A b^ tt. On 
the B honor roll were Marshall 
Reed, Lyndle Reeves, Mike Reed, 
David Reed, Trenna Cash and 
Randy Reed.

Workmen are tunneling under 
the highway for the water system 
and should be laying pipe soon.

Seven members and one visitor 
attended the Gilliland H. D. Club 
meeting Wednesday in the home 
o f Mrs. Venta Home.

Otis Bays o f Wichita Falls was 
buried in the Gilliland cemetery 
Jan. 16.

A. E. (Buck) Propps o f Knox 
City, former Gilliland resident, 
died an. 16 in the Knox County 
Hospital after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loyd o f 
San Angrelo spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon. They are going 
to Madison, Wis., to visit their 
daughter and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kidwell and 
family o f Electra spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin.

Mrs. Lucy Gray o f Lubbock vis
ited her sister-in-law, Mrs. Homer 
Martin, Thursday and Friday.

Truscott members who went to

the Fort Worth .stock 
the Crowell FFA wm. 
Jackie Daniel and M? 
manek. **

Letter to Edito
Slpphenvi, 
Jan, 22Dear Bill:

It was good to see 
urday. We ceitainly eni« 
big ^ r t y  for the Todd.1 
to visit with our four 
dren while there, too,

I guess you know tint j 
is going back to the U, oft 
He has a part-t.me job IL 
sUrt Feb. 1st. He wantil 
hu masters in engineenat 
maybe his doctorate. . , 

Yours sincerely,
Grady Grsvei

17-22tc

^ Kills household I 
Instantly

Om  drop per room g iw  t 
four hour odor controlThitil 

4  240 drops is i 
’  ' ^ • 01.  botili,] 

edeqoati seppl|l 
many m iit h |  
spring-tini In 
ness.

$1»

WOMACKI
iimiimKiiioit«

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
Mrs. Ray (Linda) Aydelott 

Is Now Employed at
DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP

Your Patronage Is Appréciât«
PMHMttMIIIH

Gentry Feed<'Gro.«*H(
SPECIALS TH U R SD A Y, F R ID A Y , SA T U R D A Y . J A N . 30, 31, FEB. 1 

SEE OUR W IN D O W  FU LL OF B A R G A IN S—

SOME AS MUCH AS 40 PER CENT OFFH

Card of Thanks
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends who did so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means of saying thank 
you for the many comforting ex
pressions of your friendship and 
affection. Especially do we thank 
the doctor, nurses and hospital 
staff for their loving care during 
her long illness. May God bless 
each one o f you.

The famly of
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel.

29-ltc

Simple Help
“ We Americans can best celê  

brate our inherited abundance, 
and remember our own beginning, 
by giving others the simple help 
they need to get started toward a 
better life.” — Boothbay Harbor, 
Me., Register.

OLMO 
Silver Boll

■1.19c
BACOR Cowix 
SMOKE JOI

V 2k$1 <
ML 4̂

POTATOES I l k .  Red 3 9 p Biscoin
APPLES Rome 2IK.25C 3  cans 25|

MAXIM
COFFES TAM ALES 51 •

2 OL jar 290 Crushed P ineapple^  4for$li
Bakerite Siortemng 3Ibs69d 
Cain Coffee reg„ drip, h . 69d

MtUORINt
CARNATION

i i d 3 9 (
S IK U n  5  k  5!
FROZEN FISH SIKES 8 (K. 2!



B A L A N C E  Y O ^

Stephen 
Jan. 22
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■•time job

Kraft s Parby

OLEO
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rely, 
rady Grivei.
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UGAR
Large Family Slxe~~Froxen, Ready to Bakel 
Apple, Pumpkin, MInte or Two-Cru$t Lemon
EA CH ........................................................................

Pure Cane
5 3

, Peppef
LGER’S

WHIP FULL QUART

DEL MONTE

King Size 
Ctn.

PEAS 303can 4 Iw 
KRAUT Del Monte $  for $ 1 00 

e

HEINZ FAMOUS

KETCHUP
DEL MONTE WHOLE

OREEN BEANS

49*
4 for S I N  

3  for 8 9 e

• e e e e «

I lb. can • • c e • •73
5 for__

It

Ì0?

NO B EEF 2 k 7 9 f
’h k S H

lUNB CHUCK m
I R Y E R S  

^ U S A G E

1 B S  Bama Grape Gloss

J A i f l  o 9 Grade A Large

T o m a to e s  r r  $ 1 E G G S
FLOUR Shurline 5 Ib .b a g  390 Dozen 5 0 0

KLEENEX
SO FLIN  T ISSU E —  79

White or Color» 
200 Size 
4 F O R ..............

Circle A 
Whole Hog 
2 lb. bag

Rath'» or Shurfre»h 
2 lb. pkg,

Chops

STRAWBERRIES Shurfine Frozen 
10 oz. pkg.
4 F O R ..............

E n c I i U a d a s

Snow drift
Patio Frozen 
8 Count ... .

Pure Vegetable 
3 lb. c a n .........

$1
69*

65«
GIANT

each I Pure Vegetable

O L E O ^ iriresh  lb. 1 9 0
IK STEAK Pood 59f 

SPUDS U .S .N a l«U te  10k.S90

n p efn iit
Sweet Texa» ^  C f c C
5 lb. bag .....  ^  ^

Red Texa» 
EACH ...

M eUorine Oak Farm» 
Gallon ..

100, 75, 60, 
40 W Sylvania

BULB 
SALE
2 Price!
While they last!

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 L b o i  $109
Cornotloff—12 oz. Carton

C O H AG E CHEESE 29h

B i s c u i t S ‘ ^ 4 9  

lO *  I Bnttexnuïk ^  35
• • ■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOZ OOOZZ Z OO— 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 — ! •

D&T Foodway
Phone

684-2171



NEW WATER PLAN FOR 
STATE PROPOSED

Austin— A sweepitur plan to 
provide Texas with water for the 
next 50 years was unveiled by 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, architeets o f the Texas 
Water Plan, in Austin about the 
middle of December.

The plan, described by Howard 
K. Boswell, executive director of 
the boaid, as “ a flexible yruide 
for the development, conseivation, 
manuKement and use of the state’s 
water le.souives to the year 2020 
and beyond," calls for the impor
tation o f surplus water from the 
lower Mississippi River into Texas 
to augment the state’s water re
sources.

“ There is simply not enough 
water within the borders of Texas 
to provide the water our growing 
cities, our expanding industry, 
and our thriving irrigated agricul
ture will need bejond the end of 
this century,”  Boswell said. The 
state will pass from water surplus 
to water shortage in the 1990- 
2000 decade, he added.

The Texas Water Plan provides 
for 67 proposed or potential dams 
ansi resen-oirs, having a total stor
age capacity of 52,123,900 mil
lion acre-feet of water (an acre- 
foot is 325.s51 gallons and will 
cover an acre of land with 12 
inches of water), transmis.-ion ca
nals and pipelines, pumping sta
tions and power facilities for the 
movement of 16 million to 17 
million acre-feet o f instrastate and 
interstate water annually to wat
er-deficient areas in Texas and 
New Mexico to serve municipal, 
industrial, agricultural, and other 
beneficial requirements. The es
timated co.st of the plan, in today’s 
dollars, is $10 billion.

Bosweil said that Texas would 
need to import 12 million to 13 
million acre-feet of water annual
ly “ if we are to prevent economic 
loss to the state of major geo
graphic areas where water sup
plies are being depleted and where

sources are limited.”
The Water Development Board, 

in its search for water for import 
into Texas, investigated the pos
sibilities of securing water from 
the Columbia and Missouri rivers, 
the Canadian Northwest, Alaska 
and the Mississippi River. The Co
lumbia and Missouri rivers are not 
now considered us possible sources 
of surplus water. 'The most likely 
and earliest source appears to be 
surplus water from the lower Mis
sissippi River. The board, however, 
is actively interested in the future 
possibilities of water being brought 
into Texas and other southwestern 
and western states from Canada 
and Alaska.

The major difference between 
the plan presented in Austin and 
the preliminary Texas Water Plan 
presented in mid-1966, Boswell, 
said, is that the Texas Water Plan 
“ serves more people”  than did the 
preliminai'y Texas Water Plan.

The key to the Texas Water 
Plan is the Texas Water System, 
a complex of dams and reservoirs, 
pipelines and canals, pumping sta
tions and power facilities neces
sary to manage an imported water 
supply and the water resources 
of Texas basins with an interim 
or long-range surplu.-es to meet 
intrabasin needs and to make sur
plus waters available for move
ment to areas of deficiency in 
Texas.

Three divisions —  Trans-Texas, 
Coastal, and Eastern— form the 
system.

The Trani-Tcxas Division will 
will supply all municipal, indus
trial, and irrigation requirements 
in the northeast Texas basins, the 
Dallas-P’ ort Worth area and west 
to meet the water needs of North 
Central Texas, the High Plains, 
Trans-Pecos area, El Paso, and 
eastern New Mexico. Municipal 
requirements will receive 600,000 
acre-feet of water annually, irri
gation 7,584,000 acre-feet, and

New Mexico will receive 1,500,000 
acre-feet of imported water.

USED VEHICLE 
VALUES

1968 Ford Galoxio 500 4-Door Sodon 
289-V-8/ Cruiso-O-Motic, Air, 

Cleon Cor, Low Mileage.
1967 Ford Goloxie 500 4-Door Sedan 
390 V-8, Cruise-O-Matic, Air, Power 

Steering, Brakes, Extra Clean Car, 
28,000 Miles.

1964 Ford Fairlane 500 2-dr., New 
Engine, Overdrive, Air. Lots of good 

transportation.
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door Sedan 
289 V-8, Overdrive, Air, Black with 

red vinyl inside. Nice Car!
1962 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr., 260 V-8, Std. 

Transmission. Nice Car. Good, cheap 
transportation.

1962 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Wagon, 6-cyl., 
Std. trans., engine less than year old.

1960 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr., 6-cyl. engine, 
Std. trans., extra nice car.
38,000 miles, local owner.

1964 Ford Pickup, V-8,4-spd. good pickup 
1967 Ford F-600 Truck, 330 V-8,

New Overhaul.

Marked Down Specials!
1965 Chevrolet Impala
4 -D r . H d tp ., V 8  A u to m a t ic ,
A i r ,  P -S .. P -B .

WAS
$1095

NOW
$895

#
1961 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
6 -C y l . ,  S ta n d a rd  T ra n s .

$295 $185
#

1960 Ford 4-Dr.
6 -C y l . ,  S ta n d a rd  T ra n s .

$275 $165

1959 Ford 4-Door
V-8, Standard Tram.

$275 $165
9

Have Opeiiiig (er Nednok!
PJIDUCAU MOTOR CO., INC.

Paducah, Texas Phone 492-3578

Movement of water through the 
Trans-Texas Canal will begin in 
the upper Sulphur River Basin in 
East Texas and end at terminal 
storage reservoirs at the Caprock 
Reservoir and the Bull Lake com
plex near Lubbock on the south
ern High Plains. Water will be lift
ed approximately 2,700 feet 
through the canal from Cooper 
Reservoir in the Sulphur River 
Basin to Caprock Reservoir, a dis
tance of almost 500 miles.

Southwest of Wichita Falls, a 
pipeline can divert water from the 
canal to supply 95.000 acre-feet 
of water anually for Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Snyder, San Angelo 
and Colorado City as it is needed 
and if these cities elect to contract 
for delivery of the water. Diver
sions from the canal will also be 
made to supply irrigation in North 
Central Texas if contracting enti
ties are formed.

Water will be moved through 
storage on the High Plains to sup
ply 1.5 million acre-feet of water 
from the Mississippi River annual
ly to eastern New Mexico from 
Bull Lake Reservoir. Water will 
be moved south from storage in 
Caprock and Bull Lake reseiA’oirs 
by canal to supply 505,000 acre- 

I feet of water annually for muni
cipal use in the Lubbock, Midland- 
Odessa, Big Spring and Pecos 

I areas, and by pipeline from Pecos 
j to El Paso, and 933,000 acre-feet j annually for irrigation in the 
Trans-Pecos area, .\dditional wat- 

¡ er can be supplied in the El Paso 
area and Hudspeth County for ir
rigation by enlargement of the 
capacity of the system.

Planning for additional water 
for the North High Plains after 
the year 2020 will be continued.

Distribution systems will be 
needed in North Central Texas, 
the South High Plains and the 
Trans-Pecos for irrigation water. 
The canal conveying water from 
a point near Lubbock to the 
Trans-Pecos will be a main artery 
of the system on the High Plains.

Tha Coastal Division will supply 
I  water for municipal and industrial 
i uses, irrigation, bay and estuary 
I augmentation, and wildiife refuge 
I requirements from the Sabine Riv- 
' er along the Gulf Coast to the 
j Lower Rio Grande Valley. It is 
I estimated that 4.8 million acre 
I feet of water annually will be 
j required west and south of the 
I Brazos River— 1.8 million acre 
feet for irrigation, 433,100 acre 
feet for municipal and indu.strial 
uses, 2.45 million for the bays 
and estuaries, 60,000 acre-feet for 
fish and wildlife, and 85,000 acre- 
feet replacement water to the 
Lower Colorado River— from the 
division by the year 2020.

Water supply for the Houston 
area can be met by several alter
natives. This includes combinations 
of supply from the Trinity, San 
Jacinto, and Neches River basins, 
ground water, and water from the 
coastal canal.

Fresh water inflows needed for 
Galveston Bay, now estimated at 
1.5 million acre-feet annually, may
be revised by studies now under
way. The needs of the bay, how
ever, can be supplied from the 
Trinity River surplus or the coast
al canal. Other Gulf Coast bays 
and estuaries will be supplied 
from the canal.

Cuero, Cibolo, and Goliad re.s- 
servoirs and a pipeline conveyance 
sy.stem are part of the coastal di
vision. Through systems operation, 
San Antonio can be supplied from 
this source and the Guadalupe 
with 200,000 acre-feet of water 
annually to supplement available 
ground water from the Edwards 
Aquifer. Development of (?uero, 
Cibolo, and Goliad reser%'oirs will 
allow early use of interim basin 
surpluses in the lower coastal 
areas.

Release of water out o f Amis
tad Reservoir on the Rio Grande 
to the Winter Garden area will 
be down the river channel, then 
through canal and pump station 
across the divide to terminal reg
ulating storage. Delivery point in 
the Winter Garden area will be 
determined by studies coordinated 
with local interests.

Water supplied from Amistad 
to irrigators in the Winter Gar
den and in Webb and Maverick 
counties will be replaced in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley by de
liveries through the coastal canal.

Tk* Eastern Division includes 
facilities required to move water 
imported from out-of-state sources 
to the Trans-Texas and Coastal 
divisions. Points of entry o f im
ported water into Texas will be 
determined by the results of stud
ies by the Corps of Engineers, 
the Mississippi River Commission, 
and by the future water needs 
of the State of Louisiana, which 
might also be served by works 
carrying water to Texas and for 
New Mexico.

Once an import of water from 
the Mississippi River has been as
sured through appropriate agree' 
inents and congressional authorica 
tion and funding, maximum ef
ficiency at minimum cost can be 
achieved by sUging construction 
of storage, conveyance, and dis
tribution facilities over time

water need.s increase.
The Texas Water Development 

Boaixl proposes to phase design 
and construction of the Texas 
Water System in a sequential 
manner and proceed concurrently, 
beginning first with storage facil
ities in Southwest Texas and the 
Coastal Canal from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and build eastward 
as intrabasin demands and require
ments of service areas absorb 
temporary water surpluses. Con- 
.struction of the coastal canal will 
continue progressively eastward 
from the Guadalupe River as rap
idly as pos.sible to assure delivery 
of water from the east by the 
time interim surpluses are requir
ed for in-basin users and as addi
tional supplies are needed as a 
supplement to meet total water re
quirements within the basins and 
their service areas.

Concurrently, construction of 
storage and conveyance facilities 
in the Northeast Texas basins 
would begin. As construction of 
the Trans-Texas Canal to the High 
Plains is completed and construc
tion begins on the canal southward 
toward Pecos, construction should 
begin on the distribution .system 
in the Trans-Pecos and on the 
pipeline to El Paso.

At the same time, construction 
of the conveyance facility to trans
port water from the Missi.ssippi 
River to the Texas state line would 
begin for the timely delivery of 
water to the Texas Water Sys
tem.

—Pag«
Foard County Nows

Crewall, Tax., Janaarjr 30, IMO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
03.61 par paar !■ Foard aad 

adjoiniag coantiaa, 
$6,18 alsawliara.

Lodgo Noticos
Allcii'H ough Post N o. 9177

Vataraas of Feraiga Wart
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o'clock 
in the Community 

' Center.

Vataraas <

Water available as surplus from 
the Northeast Texas basins would 
move westward first, supplying 
the requirements in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area as needed. As 
facilities from the Mississippi Riv
er to Texas are completed, addi
tional water for West Texas, plus 
water for New Mexico, would be 
moved through the Trans-Texas 
Division facilities as rapidly as 
municipal demands increase and as 
irrigration distribution facilities 
are constructed to serve the land.

When the coastal canal is com
pleted east to the Sabine River, 
Mississippi River water can be 
brought into the coastal division 
to supplement intrabasin surplus 
water providing 2020 projected 
requirements in the area supplied 
by the coastal division. At this 
phase, the Texas Water System 
would be fully operational.

The Texas Water Plan will serve 
other purposes than supplying 
water for municipal, industrial, 
and agrricultural needs. Naviga
tion, projects for flood control, 
hurricane protection, upstream 
watershed protection, drainage of 
wetlands, the alleviation o f nat
ural .salinity, and the control of 
phreatophytes are included in the 
long-range program.

The Water Development Board 
hopes to secure Congressional 
authorization of Cibolo, Cuero, 
and Goliad projects by 1972, and 
authorization by the Congress of 
the coa.stal canal, the eastern di
vision, and the Trans-Texas ca
nal by 1983, with appropriation 
of funds for these projects in 
1974.

The timetable points to auth
orization o f design and construc
tion of the interstate system be
ginning by 1977. These schedules 
must be met if the first delivery 
of water to areas o f need i.s to be 
met not later than 1981.

The board also proposes to rec
ommend to the Texas Legislature, 
convening this month, that the 
state adopt a plan for financing 
the state’s share o f the costs of 
the Texas Water Plan, a joint lo
cal, state and federal partnership 
undertaking, and to provide addi
tional financial assistance to local 
political subdivisions for water 
.supply projects.

The board will also request the 
amendment of the Texas Water 
Development Fund Act to elimi
nate the present provision for ter
mination of the Texas Water De
velopment Fund investments in 
1982; the removal o f present lim
itations on the total amount of 
the Water Development Fund 
($400 million), and removal of 
the limitation on the permissive 
investment in a single project 
($25 million). Removal o f the 
limitation of 4 per cent coupon 
interest rate for water develop
ment fund bonds will also be 
sought.

The board will have other rec
ommendations to make to the Leg
islature, but it feels that those 
mentioned to be among the most 
important.

CHAS. BRANCH, Commander. 
J. H. GILLESPIE, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter N o. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 
February 11, 7i00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. VERA THOMAS, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE N O. 840 
A. F. St A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each month. 
February 10, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

County f  odoration

File folders— 3x5, 4x6, 5x8, 
6x9, letter and legal sizes.— News 
office. tfc

G R I F F I T H  
Insuranc« Agancy
G«n«ral Insuranca

OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

The Foard County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs met Monday 
afternoon at the Adelphian Club 
house with the Adelphian Club 
members serving as hostesses. 
Mrs. Ed Huskey, president, pre
sided.

The annual report on the Foard 
County Library was given by Mrs. 
John S. Ray, chairman. Total cir
culation of books for 1968 was 
2,912. Magazines and periodicals 
circulation was 500, and the total 
number o f books in the library 
is 3,333. There were 163 books 
added through donations and pur
chases. Mrs. Ray also stated that 
the library committee had voted 
to join a book o f the month club 
so that the best sellers may be 
obtained immediately for the li
brary.

Aher a devotional given by 
Mrs. Huskey, Mrs. H. C. Brown 
gave a most interesting and 
thought provoking program on 
Americanism. She stressed that 
one word, “ freedom,”  expressed 
the deepest aspirations o f the hu
man soul; and that President Eis
enhower’s definition o f  the word 
was acclaimed worldwide. He de
fined freedom as “ a state, in 
which, under the rule o f law, ev
ery human will have the right 
and a fair chance to live his own 
life, to choose his own path, to 
work out his own destiny; added 
to this freedom, must be respon
sibility.”

In order to preserve our free
dom, Mrs. Brown pointed out that 
“ we must be cautious on the 
‘isms’ encroaching our nation, as 
their purpose was to destroy our 
idea of Americanism by indulging 
in the tactics of a cold war— a war 
to capture the minds o f men. This 
encroaching element has taken ad
vantage o f the indifference o f a 
great majority o f citizens, and 
has bred the civil strife and tur
moil in our streets and on our 
campuses.”  She challenged the 
group to think about the inroads 
a welfare state has made on our 
democracy, and reminded them 
that the Hitlers, Mussolinis, Len- 
ins and Stalins thought o f them
selves as benevolent messiahs. 
She stressed the necessity o f be
ing informed and of expressing 
“ our views to our elected local 
officials, and particularly our state 
and national leaders; to keep a 
watchful eye on what is taught 
in our schools and colleges, so 
that the beliefs o f our forefathers 
are nurtured rather than the ‘ isms’ 
and to change our indifference 
to interest and action.’ ’

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mnies. C. V. Barker, W. A. 
Dunn and Bob Thomas. Four clubs 
were represented.

TrotpaM Notlcas
NO HUNTING, Ashing or troa- 
passing on my land.— Juanita Oaf- 
ford. pd. 1-09
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-70

NO HUNTING or trespassing on 
our land.— Ingram ft Moody, 

pd. to 3-69
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates, Sr. land. pd. to 4-69
No hunting, fishing or traspassinc 
allowed on Teague Estate.— Allen 
and Glen Taylor, 10-Sl— S mo.

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fiah- 
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased by me.— Fannie Middle- 
brook. pd. 9-69
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-70
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre^>assing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick l^nch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. p<i. 1-70
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
our land.— Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and Eldon. pd. 7-69

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
ft Ekern. pd. 1-70

Country Gob’s 
Board of Dire(4ors 
Has Meeting

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-70
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. ’Trespassers >%ill be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-70
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-70
NO HUNTING, fishing or trea- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me in 
Foard and Hardeman (bounties.—  
W, A. Dunn. Oct. 81-4 mo.-ch.

TRESPASS NOTICE — Poaitively 
no hunting with dogs or guns, 
or trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mra. C. W. Roaa. 

pd. 8-69
TRESPASS NO’TICE— No hunt
ing, fiahing or trespauing o f any 
kind allowed on land owned or 
leased by C. N. Chatfield Eatate.

Pd. to 11-69

NO'nCE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-69

Former Owner 
of Fei^eson Drug 
Died Saturday

Funeral services for Henry M. 
Jones, 73, who died Saturday af
ternoon in a Wichita Falls hos
pital, were held at 2 p. m. Mon
day from the First Baptist Church 
in Knox City.

Mr. Jones was a former owner 
o f the Fergeson Drug in Crowell.

John Barnhill, minister o f the 
Knox City Church o f Christ, o f
ficiated. Burial was in the Knox 
City Cemetery under the direction 
o f Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Jones was bom March 12, 
1895, in Navarro County and mov
ed to Knox City in 1906. He was 
married to Emma Jean Spikes on 
Jan. 8, 1923, at Benjamin.

Survivors include his w ife; one 
son, Henry Jean o f  Knox City; 
a daughter, Martha Jane o f Hous
ton; a brother, A. E. “ Caaey”  o f 
Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. Hazel 
Jones o f  Knox City, and five 
granddaughters.

The board o f directors o f the 
Spring Lake Country Club named 
several committees at a called 
meeting Monday night.

The president, Sam Mills, nam
ed the following committees:

Club house: J. T. Brooks, C. T. 
Hord and Bill Klepper, Fishing: 
Lester Myers, Cecil Driver and 
Nelson Oliphant; golf, Marcus 
Mills, Guy Crews and Jesse Whit
field.

The club house committee was 
assigned the task o f determining 
the coat o f  remodeling the club 
house for use as a dwelling with

the hope that some person can 
be obtained to live in the club 
house and take care of the prop
erty.

The board unanimously voted 
not to rent the building for  use 
for dances in the future.

Want ads in the News get results.

CaH U o fit Robortf
roar neat tree tprajrlng, 

tanaite, raaehes, aaU, sU- 
▼a*R*h, asaths aad seerfian 
sprayiag Job.

Soli
h a y  for sale.

24-tfc
fo r  s a l e  H eaT ,,
land near Crowell 
esUte, See C li i^ VK,;*’

s c u L W R E s s l ) ; ; ;r ? i
and Girdles.__M',rin -rl
6 0 0  N. 6 th St'reet! ' '

l-E

f o r  S A L E -Y ou ii'fj
rabbits. $1.00 euchlj^ 
684-3421.

f ’OR SALE-\Vebst¡7«
P®*"— best. Only 
-N e w . Office. ^
Baled Hay foT ¡¿¡T' 
Wild®, Rt. 2. Mund.,:

My home for 
good buy and a b*«3 
priced to sell.—Fr«i ^  
684-4691.

the New Y  ear wjty 
insurance protection; i
a^ lft A 1 • M A  a  ft A  M t f t '  ■ . . .pitalization, Di.-iabiliu J  
Fox. ]

FOR SALE— Upright .fa 
condition. Good pr»«¡ü 
Cheap.— C. O. Johnwn, 

28-3tc
LOFTY pile, free from» 
carpet cleaned with Blid 
Rent electric shampo«n 
R. Womack. <

Get an early start on , 
sewing. See the laten 
o f new spring fabrici 
Myrna’s Fashion Fabric» 
east o f school.

FOR SALE— 30 registci 
Angus heifers $185.00 
some bulls $2UU.OO up. 
E. Long, 8 mi. north C 
TE9-2620 nights.

FOR SALE— 1963 Na.-hi 
mobil home, newly retn 
bedroom, carpeted, centi 
and heating. Call 817-i 
817-684-3441.
FOR SALE^— 60 acres 
near Margaret, lots go 
Price $826.00 per acre. 
ShulU, 1076 W. Wenoi 
ita Ffallt, Texas, ph. 72: 

29-2tp
Moran Monument Worlon 
non, Texas, Phone U t™
mile west of Elastvicw I 
Park Cemetery. Selectka  ̂
gia and Rose g anitei, ^  
ing, vases of bronze u  

14-tfc h w

Several Good Used Ti 
Late Model Trad(

1966 Case 1200,
Nearly new Ca.<e 930 da

crai purpose,
1967 Case 930 WheatU;: ^  
1966 Case 930 general, ^  
1963 Case 930 butane i ^

with cab,
Two 1960 Ca.se 9-30 B 

ular,
1959 Case 900 Diesel.
Two GB Molines on b. 

McLain Farm Equip 
26-tfc

Notices
See Herald of Truth Sum 
a. m. Channel 6, T. V.
NO’nCE— Dragline wort 
clean out your stock t» 
Edgin, 684-5171, or Ven 
rett, 684-3311.

PLUMBING WOl
Septic tanks cleaned or 
Crane or Kilgore Oxtura., 
tings. Gall Joe Smith ^  
Auto Supply, phone 684̂  

29-tfc ,

For Rent
FOR RENT— 6 -room 
house.— Cassie Shiever., 

27-tfc

Wanted
WAN’TED— 3-bedroom 6 
be moved.— Mrs. W. Cj 
don, Rt. 1, Paduerh. Pi 
8846. ______ j

— Good!WANT TO B U Y — Good I  
nituro: stoves, refrigeijj 
bles, chairs, etc.— S. A. * J 
Box 771 , Paducah, Tea«

Lost
LOST— silver chain neeU 
pearl.— Jane Hughston. I

Registered I
bile Survtl 
K N. BartM

Public 
O

PkoM 686 
SEYMOUR. T:

GnrfcflT ^
T C o B R e p in c J
TAJt ÄEPARAT SIGI

Ommm Wed.
^Mea., Ta

•pgainimeet- 
PIm m  684-371J 

Weet ml ASCS Om

27 d  
How 
Reg. 
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